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Studentsno longer insecure about S.U.'s security
byJohn Miller

S.U.s security department has come full
circle thisDecember from a departmentem-
broiled in confusion concerning everything
fromthe handling of internalmatters to the
nature of the services it was supposed to be
providingforstudents.

Butunlike lastyear,1982 willbeginwitha
securitydepartmentso completelyrefurbish-
edthateven itsnameisdifferent.

Additions include14 full-timestaff mem-
bers whohaveundergone atrainingprogram
designedby the newChief of Security Bob

Fennandlastsummer'sactingchief of secur-
ityJohnBilideau.This trainingincludes work
onpropercommunications skills, firstaidand
emergencycounselingforassaultvictims.

The changes began with Fenn, who was
appointedthe chief of security at the begin-
ningofthecurrentschoolyear.OneofFenn's
first changes was to include the word"ser-
vices" aftersecurity"toleteveryoneoncam-
pusknowwhatour functionatS.U.is."

Commoncriticisms of last year's security
departmentincluded a lack oftraining forall
staff members, poor communication and

responseto aidrequests andageneraluncer-
taintyas to whoactually ran thesecurityde-
partment.

Thesecriticismspromptedthe formationof
asecurity advisorycommitteemadeupofstu-
dents and faculty members who looked at
manyoftheproblems facing thesecurityde-
partment and drafted recommendations to
meetthesesecurityneeds.

Thesecuritycommitteewasalsoinvolvedin
theselectionprocessthatrecommendedFenn
forhiscurrent positionaschiefofsecurity.

Money, or lack of a funded budget, kept
many of last year's security proposals from
being enacted until the current fiscal year
whichbeganJuly1.At this timea continuing
budget was funded in what William Hayes,
S.J. the administrative head of security
termed as a "commitment to increasing the
qualityofthesecurity departmentatS.U.

"

Inaddition to thebudgetedmoney,Hayes
funneled additional funds into the security
budgetas part of a university-wide program
ofcampusimprovements.

Theresultofthis fundingcanbeseen in14
full-time staffmembers whobegan their jobs
withtrainingin firstaid, emergencycounsel-
ing of attack victims and willcontinue this
trainingonthe jobduring theyear.

"Every monthwe havea trainingdayona
security-service relatedsubject," said Fenn.
"Thereareaminimumof12 four-hourtrain-
ing sessionsoverthecourseoftheyearandad-
ditionalshift training which is wherewe are
actually onpatroldealing withproblems that
canarise."

Fennpointedout thatalthough this year's
staff is centered around the full-time
personnel,securitystillincludes part-timestu-
dents. These students, however, "are inter-
viewedthe same wayas the full-timepeople
because we are looking for individuals who
aretotallydedicated to thesecuritypolicyand
procedure wehaveestablished for S.U. and
not justout topick upa few bucksatanodd
hours job."

Eventhoughfunding hasallowedthehiring
ofafull-timesecurity staff, Hayes pointsout

thatmuch of the training is not costingS.U.
additionalmoneyfromitssecuritybudget.

"Oneof thethings thatBob [Fenn]isdoing
is movingaround and talkingto people.By
doing this he is taking advantage of many
trainingassets that arealready apart of the
university,"saidHayes.

Assets coming fromthe university include
training in theuseof firstaidkitswhichhave
beenplacedin all dorms and the bookstore
building.Thetrainingintheuseofthesekitsis
beingprovided by the nursing department.
Additional firstaid training isbeingprovided
by theSeattleFireDepartmentwhichregular-
lysendsrepresentativestogroupsinterestedin
CPR training.

Takingadvantageof thistype offree train-
ing was stressed last year by the security
advisory committee, but according to com-
mittee member Therese Mollerus, "these
typesof free trainingprograms weren'tused
lastyearbecause the chief of security didn't
seemtobelieve that they couldbeusedeffec-
tively withoutgreatexpendituresof timeand
money."

The addition of new uniforms and the
knowledge that the staff wearing them has
been through a standardized training pro-
gramgivesstudentsmoreofa senseof secur-
ity,accordingtoMollerus.

"Ihavenoticedamoreprofessionallook in
thesecuritystaffthisyear,"shesaid. "Partof
it is the increased visibility thenewuniforms
give the security staff and partof it is in the
way they react. They seemtohavea lot more
confidence whenresponding to a call, and
thatissomethingpeoplepick upon."

Evenwith theimprovementsinsecurityser-
vices this year,the security advisory commit-
tee willcontinue to meet and act as aliaison
betweenstudentsand thesecurity servicesde-
partment and check to see that the current
qualityofthedepartmentismaintained.

IfFenn hashisway thesecurity committee
willhavea fairly easy year."My top goalisto
try andmakesecurity servicesat S.U.second
tonone.Howclosewecome to it willdepend
entirely onhow welltheuniversitycommunity
andstaffcooperatetomeet thisend."SecurityguardEddiePacheco photobymark guelfi

Faculty senate urges committee to hear Foran case
by Mark Guelfi

It is in the best interest of the university to
use the grievance procedure and avoid going
to courf __ ...-Fitzpatnck

DonForan's bidfor tenuremaynotbeover
yet.

The faculty senate passed a resolution
Tuesday urging William Sullivan, S.J., uni-
versity president, to reconvene thestandard
informaladvisorycommitteeforthepurpose
of "hearingandinvestigating"Foran'sgriev-

The senatethinks theremaybegrounds for
a legitimategrievancebecause, initsopinion,
partof the process followed in considering
Foranfor tenuredeviated fromnormalproce-
dure.

The senate pointsout thatForan was not
given theopportunity tosee, discuss or sign
hisdepartmentalfaculty evaluationbeforeit
waspassedonto thedeanofarts andsciences
and totherankand tenurecommittee.

IAcandidatefor tenuregoes throughseveral
:psofevaluationduring the tenureprocess.

In the English department, the candidate's
fileisfirstreviewedbyanexecutivecommittee
fromhisor herdepartment.

Arecommendation is thenmadeto the de-
partment chairperson who in turn makes a
recommendation to the deanof thecollege.
These recommendationsare turned over to
therankand tenurecommittee whichmakesa
recommendationto thepresident of theuni-
versityand finally totheboardof trustees.

According to Reed Guy, president of the
senate,it isstandardprocedurethat thecandi-
date initial the department's evaluation be-

itgoesanyfurtherin theprocess.
The rank and tenure committee should
haveacceptedit,"headded.
'hestandinginformaladvisorycommittee,

according to the senate, is auniversity stand-
inggrievancecommittee.

The judicialreviewanddueprocesssection
oftheuniversitystatutesreads:

"Whenreasonarises toquestionthefitness
ofa facultymember whohastenure,orwhose
termofappointmenthasnot expired,the fac-
ulty member should discuss the matter with
the administrative officer most immediately
concernedtoeffectasettlement.

"If agreement is not reached each party
may then refer thematter to thestanding in-
formaladvisorycommittee.''

But neither the senate, nor the academic
vicepresident's office is sureof thecommit-
tee'scurrent status. Guy saidthesenatemade
no appointments to the committeethis year
andheisnotsure whatitdidlastyear. "Ordi-

narily, wegetanoticefromtheAVP tellingus
toappointsomebody.''

Accordingto lists in theacademicvicepres-
ident'soffice, Gary Zarter,actingdeanof the
schoolofeducation andMary AliceHanken,
assistantprofessorofhealthinformationwere
appointedby the faculty senate to the com-
mitteein1978-79.

Hanken is in Chicago and could not be
reachedforcommentbutZartersaidthecom-
mitteenevermetduring histerm.

As to thefunctionofthecommittee, Zarter
saidit washis impressionthatitdealtwithany
complaint.But added,"It is my recollection

that it included the question of rank and
tenure."

Christopher Querin, S.P., chairpersonof
thepoliticalsciencedepartment,servedon the
committeeinthelate1960sandearly19705.

Thiswasatime,she said,whena lotof fac-
ultywerebeingterminated becauseoftheuni-
versity'sgravefinancialsituation.

"Itwasn'tsupposedtobecalledagrievance
committee,but that is what it was," Querin
said."But weonlymaderecommendations.

''
Querinsaidthatifthereisstillprovisionfor

the committee, then she thinks it could be
calledintoexistenceatanytime.

Querinadded that she served withRobert
Viggers, chairman of the mechanical engin-

eeringdepartmentandJeanBushmanof the
nursing department.

Viggers said thecommittee handled many
cases during that time and that he does re-
memberhearing acase ofa faculty member
who wasgivenaraisein rankbut deniedten-
ure. Hesaid, though, that he could not re-
memberthecommittee's recommendation.

Kathleen Treseler, assistant professor of
nursing, told the senate that a collegein her
departmentwhoservedonthecommitteetold
herthatacaseofapersonwhowasdeniedten-
ure washeardby thecommittee.

The senate,inits resolution,pointsout that

becausea precedenthas been establishedof
hearingterminationgrievancesfromnon-ten-
ured faculty members in at least one case in
the past, then Foran's case should also be
heard.

Theresolution wasadopted witha 13-to-2
vote. Mary Soulier, assistant professor of
businessand CarlSwenson, assistant profes-
sor ofmathematics,voted against theresolu-
tion.

Swensonsaid he voted negativelybecause
he does not feel the senate should dwellon
Foran's case. "If we want to talk about a
grievanceprocedure,that'sfine."

"The wholeissue of Don Foran hasbeen
worked through... it's already happened... it's completed. We ought to try to do
thingsthatwecansucceedin,"hesaid.

JohnToutonghiofthephysicsdepartment
andsecretaryofthesenatesaidthathedoesn't
think theintentionof theresolutionis tode-
cide whetheror not Foran shouldhave been
granted tenure, rather, that he was treated
correctly,thatis,accordingtothestatutes.

"Idon'tthink the senateshouldreviewthe
rankand tenurecommittee'sbusiness.Thatis
not the purposeof the senate. For the senate
to review the 1981 decisionsis tosay that we
don't trustyou,"hesaid.

JimHogan,ofthe politicalsciencedepart-
ment and vice president of the senate, said,
"Many ofus mayhavepreferredthat theissue
was not attachedto the DonForansituation,
but we might have never learned that this
committee wasavailableif theForancasehad
not comeup."

Guy said that theresolutionwas not made
becauseForanisasenator."Ithadnothing to
dowithit — it justmadeiteasier.

''
(continued on page sixteen)



ASSU,administration differ onsurplus spending
by TimEllis

For thesixthconsecutiveyear,S.LJ.'s bud-
get has finishedwellinto theblack

—
several

hundred thousand dollarsafter all expenses
weremet.

Themajorityofthose funds have, in those
years,beentransferred toa"restrictedphysi-
calplant fund," whichisused forbadly-need-
edmaintenance workonuniversity facilities,
saysVirginiaParks,vicepresident forfinanc-
es.

"We'restilltrying tocatchuponmainten-
ance," Parks said. At the same time, she
added,thereareregularcoststokeepupon.

But ToddMonohon,ASSUpresident,says
that thepracticeofdecidingonand financing
projects at year'send,whentheexact "posi-
tivebalance"andphysicalplant fundisdeter-
mined,is causingtheuniversityto fallbehind
in "important and innovative programs."
Monohon said that "conservative" budget
policiesarenotallowingprogramslikeCareer
Planning and Placement, athletics, and
ASSUtodevelop.

"It's just that they have such a large
amountofyear-endmonies,''Monohonsaid.
If the amounts were anticipated earlier, he
added,programswouldnotbe "shortchang-
ed."The fundscouldbeusedmoreeffectively
if they werebudgeted earlier and for more
than just capital improvementfunds, such as
the Bellarmine Hallhandicap ramp and the
StudentUnionBuilding'sserviceandloading
entrance beingbuilton thenorth side of the
building.

Parks respondedby citing "two or three
milliondollars" ofworkneedednow torepair
university facilities.She said that theuniver-
sity "hashadaverysystematicplanfortheuse
ofthat[year-end]money."

One ofthe importantbenefits ofanticipat-
ing and budgeting year-end monies, Mono-
honsaid, would be the ability toestablisha''sinkingfund."A sinking fundis anaccount
begun to repairorreplace equipment afterit
wearsout.

OneexampleMonohoncitedasaneedfora
sinking fundisthegrillsin theBellarmineand
Chieftain dining rooms. They are faulty and

couldbereplacedif there werea fund topay
forthem.

Establishingasinking fund wouldbeideal,
Parkssaid, "but that'snot realistic when we
already have other needs that haven't been
met."'

'Thetrade-offis whetheryoudothe things
thatalreadyneedtobedone, or whetheryou
do the things that needto bedone in the fu-
ture."

KenNielsen,vicepresidentforstudentlife,
said"Ithink it is entirely reasonablethatthe
universitywillestablishasinkingfund.

"
Niel-

sensaidthatthelackofsinkingfunds isacon-
cern among all theadministrativevice presi-

dents.Buthe feelsthathehas gotten"fair al-
locations'

'
in thepastyears.

WhenaskedaboutMonohon'scriticismof
the university's "conservative" budget poli-
cies, Nielsen said that thepolicieshavebeen
necessarybecauseof theuncertain economic
timesinSeattle, and becauseof theburdenof
debt payments thataccumulated during the
'60s and early '70s when S.U.had several
yearsofbudgetdeficits.

Monohon said thathe saw theneedfor the
university to "catch up" on maintenance
dutiesthathadbeenneglected.But,headded,
trying tocatchupcompletelyonmaintenance
overthenext threeor fouryears"doesn't do
justice to those students who are currently
goinghere."

"Someofus havenotbeenable toaccom-
plishallourgoals,"Nielsensaid,butoverall,
hesaw thenecessityofstringentbudgeting.

Monohon also agreed that conservative
budgetinghasbeen necessary,but feels that
year-endmoneyshouldbeused formore than
just capitalimprovementprojects.He thinks
that "resourcesarenotbeingused to the full-
est" by restricting year-end monies to con-

struction. He also feels that the university
should be lessconservative in its budgetpol-
icy,andallowmoremoneytobespentonpro-
gramsandservices.

"Youdon'twant tobe in theblack so far
thatstudentsaresuffering,

''
Monohonsaid.

Parkssaidthatshe felt thatstudentservices
have beenimprovedatS.U., citing thereno-
vationof Connolly Center lastyear and the
opening of the intramural field as "a clear
responseto thestudents'needs.

''
Other improvements this year might take

the formof a newpersonhired to streamline
operations thatserve students; anew library
assistant, for example.Anotherpossibleim-
provement that Parks wouldlike tosee is a
computersystem fortheFinancialAidOffice,
toassist "payment-options" for students in
payingtuitiononmonthlybasis,if theideais
approved.

The sustainedhigh levelof enrollmentwill
likely benecessary for studentservices to im-
prove,Parkssaid.Thisisnotpredictedby the
university administration, even though
summer and fall 1981 quarter enrollments
haveset records.

Monohon questioned the university's
methodofchoosingprojects at theendofthe
year,sayingthathebelievedit causeda "lack
ofinput" fromenough membersof the uni-
versitycommunity.

He says that if theyear-endmonies would
becommittedearlierinthebudgetingprocess,
then eachdivisionof theuniversity wouldbe
better represented in the choice of projects
paidforby thoseyear-endfunds.

"Ithink therehastobeabalance,so thatat
leastsomepeoplehavemore input,somesay
on needed priorities," Monohon said. He
added that "thereobviously has to be some
cutbacks,and productivity should becontin-
ued."

Parks,however,saidthatshe feels theuni-
versity hashada"very systematicplanforthe
use ofthatmoney.""

It'saquestionofwhich,out ofathousand
projects, are you going to do," Parks said.
"Whether youcommit funds (duringbudget
formulation),or leave it untiltheend of the
year for a need that's going to come up,"
Parks said, "there's work that needs to be
done."

JoeSommers,physicalplantmanager,said
that thephysical plant maintenancecrew "is
just abletobreakeven.

''
Headdedthathehas

enlarged the physicalplant staff from seven
whenhestartedworkat S.U., in1975, to 12.
Headded thathehopestoincreasethestaffto
16, whichhebelieves isnecessarytomaintain
S.U.s facilities.

Ken Nielsen photobyieremv 9|assy

Students probably can pay
1983-84 tuition in installments

by Karl Hahin

StudentsatS.U.willbeabletopaytheirtui-
tionand fees ininstallments, probablyby the
1983-84 academic year,according toNeilSul-
livan,universitycontroller.

Until then,studentswillhavetheopportun-
ity to chooseone of two payment plans that
willbeoffered themby an outside financing
company.

The twoplans,as wellas the focusona fu-
ture in-houseinstallmentplan,wereapproved
last weekby the ad hoc committeeset upby
VirginiaParks, vicepresident for finance, to
examinetuitionpaymentalternatives.

Detailsarealreadybeing finalizedwith the
Concord,N.H. company,TheTuitionPlan,
Inc. "We willhave to sign aletter of agree-
ment, restricting theuse of the mailinglist,"
Sullivan said. The university will allow the
company to contact students and offer the
plansby providingit withamailinglistof reg-
isteredstudents.

"It'llbe reviewedby our lawyers; thenor-
malstandardprocedure."He said the plans
are intended to begin in time for next fall
quarter.

The first planpermits students toset up a
budget topre-payaquarter's totalbillover a
period of anywhere from 6 months to 3
months.

Under thesecondplan students will, inef-
fect, receive a loanfrom the company, and
willrepayitoveraspecifiedperiodoftimein
monthlyinstallmentsat currentinterestrates.

Sullivan emphasized, however, that the
outside financing plans were "absolutely"
temporary.Eventually,hesaid, "rather than
using an outside company, students could
pre-pay the university. Right now wedon't
havethecomputersoftwaretomanage.

''
HesaidthatanS.U.-basedinstallmentplan

would also be offered. "Later on we could

charge interestonabalance.We havetomeet
all sorts of federal requirementsto put it in
gear. And that's nosmall task." Hesaid he
thought "students willbegiven a break [on
interest].It'llprobably bewhat theuniversity
has topayonaloan,ifitneedsone."

MikeCoomes,directorof the financialaid
officeandamemberoftheadhoc committee,
saidhe wasn'tentirelysure yet howanyofthe
plansmightaffectastudent'sfinancialaid.

"My initialimpression is that [the outside
plans]probablywould notnegatively impact
financialaid.TheloanIthink wouldbe treat-
edthe same as a GuaranteedStudent Loan,
and in the other plan the students are using
theirownresources,and that'salready figur-
edin."

As to whether an in-house tuition install-
ment plan wouldaffect the aidastudent re-
ceived,Coomes responded, "That'sone I'd
have togive some thought to. It'ssomething
we'dlookatindevelopingtheplan.''

"This typeofthingis realnew toallofus,"
he said."We're all kind of feeling our way
through."

Eric Johnson, ASSU vice president, also
sat on thecommitteeand said he"went into
themeetingopposedto theideaofanoutside
company." But, he continued, "It's a good
plan.

"My preference is obviously an in-house
plan,"Johnsonsaid."Thisisastop-gapmea-
sure.Wedon'thavethecomputer softwareor
start-up money. As soonas we have that, we
canstart."

He commented also,"I'm very impressed
with the committee members' awareness of
needin thisarea."

In the same vein,Coomesstated, "Every-
one felt theneedfor an installment-typeplan.
As astop-gap, theoutsidefinancingplansare
thebest wecouldcomeupwith."

ASSU senate seats decided
ThreeASSU senatecandidateswerevictor-

ious inlastweek'selection.
JohnOgbonnapulledin215votes;Thomas

Hoffer, 183; and Marissa deiRosario, 138.
They willbeginworkingon theSenatebegin-
ning winterquarter1982.

EricJohnson,ASSU first vicepresident,is
"reallypleased" withlastWednesday'sturn-
outatthepolls.

"Althoughit was thebeginningof Thanks-
giving vacation (Nov. 25), we had a really
good turnout. The figures show thatit wasa
closeelection,too,

''
Johnsonsaid.

Candidates FredOlsen with134 votes;Paul
Springer with128;andMattMoranwith108,
didnot winpositions.

"In thepast we'vehad maybe 140 or ISO
people vote in the final senate elections, but
this time wehad 378 (10 percent of thestu-
dentry),"Johnsonadded.

Hoffer,afifth-yearMRCstudent, is"hon-

ored, pleased,andlooking forward toa pro-
ductive termassenator fortheASSU."

Top vote-getter Ogbonna, a graduate en-
gineering student, said his campaigning at
Bellarmine cafeteria and Chieftain was the
keytohissuccess.

"I'llbe learning theground rulesand pre-
paringoverChristmasvacationformytermin
office."Ogbonnaadded that he wantstodo
something for graduate students at S.U.,
"Because there are 1,200 graduate students
and thesepeoplecancontributetoS.U.

"
Del Rosario, a freshman political science

major, is also looking ahead to her term in
office.

"Well,Ifeelprivilegedtobegiven theop-
portunity toprove myself as an ASSU sena-
tor.Ihopeto use my positionas a voice of
campus clubs and to represent the freshman
classaswell,"delRosario said.

Allthreewinnerswillbeswornintoofficeat
thebeginningofwinterquarter.
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Phone system needs repaii;dorm service threatened
byJamesBush

Theaveragestudentpicksup thephoneand
it works— hegetsadial tone,dialsthenum-
ber, and the call goes through, Kip Toner
shrugged.

"To him the phone system here works
fine."

But,ifexpectedPacificNorthwestBellrate
increases materialize,S.U. willhave toover-
haul and computerize its entire system, and
perhapsremovephones fromdormroomsfor
at leastayear,according to Toner,university
businessmanager.

Theuniversity'sphonesarepresently oper-
ating onPNB's Centrexsystem, Toner said.
In thissystem,S.U. has1,000phonelines(one
for eachphone) whichgothroughaseparate
exchange(626) onto campus.However, in a
fastgrowingarealikeSeattle, thephonecom-
pany soon growsshort on lines, making the
Centrex system low-profit, and therefore a
burdentoPNB.

In thelast twoyears, thephone company
has refused to install new Centrex systems,
Toner said, andistrying tophaseout thepre-
sent ones throughratehikes. "They're going
to priceit outof service,out of everybody's
reach," headded.

Twoyearsago, forthe1979-80schoolyear,
S.U. paid the phone company $181,000 for
phonerental,linesand theCentrexoperation.
This year, Toner said, it willcost approxi-
mately$275,000, ifratesdonotgoup.

But, although a rateincrease went intoef-
fectOct.1,anothermaybeontheway,Toner
warns. If this happens, the dorm phones
wouldbethefirstplacetocutback,restricting
them toon-campus calls, or perhaps remov-
ing them altogether,at least untilthe system
canbechanged.

This system change would take about a
year,saidToner, "andwehaven'tevenbegun
thatoneyear."

Tonerhopestochange thephonesovertoa
computer-drivensystemin thenext twoyears,
whichwouldlowerphonecostsconsiderably.
In this system,only200 lineswouldrun onto
campus — and instead of having a line for

each phone, whena phoneis picked up, the
computer wouldsearch quickly for anopen
lineandconnectit.

"That allows PNB to sell the other (800)
lineselsewhere ata higherrate," Tonersaid.
"And(it allows)forus tohave the same level
ofserviceatalowercost.

''
Thecomputer-drivensystemalsoallowsfor

special features such as touch-tone phones
and speeddialing,whichare impossiblewith
the "stripped-down"CentrexIsystem now
beingused. "This system was designed 15 or
16 years ago, for communicationsneeds that
theuniversityhadatthat time,''Tonersaid.

But, to redesign the system, S.U. has to
"basically start fromscratch," henoted.Fol-
lowingaPNBanalysis,theuniversity willthen
bringinanoutside consultant to doaninde-
pendent study (if necessary). This study
alone,Toner said,willcostcloseto$20,000.

Once the consultant designs the needed
specifications, Bell and other communica-
tionscontractorswillmakebids forthework.
S.U. willalsohave todecide whetherto pur-
chaseacomputer(forabout$1million),or to
simplyrent theunit.

"Theuniversityhas cometo therealization
that we'vegot to look at everysystem on the
campus," Toner said, "not merely the
phones." S.U. cannot afford to wait until
everything breaks down to make improve-
ments,heconcluded.

"Thecost oflongdistanceservice andeven
havingphonesisbecomingso expensivethatI
amseriously lookingat the possibilityof re-
movingthephones,''saidJudySharpe,direc-
torofhousing.

Althoughshehadoriginallyhopedtohave
thenewsysteminby next fall, thephonesmay
have to be removed then, Sharpe said. "If
they go,they'regonefortheyear,"shestated,
with theearliestpossiblere-installationbeing
inSept.1983.

Dormroomswould stillhavephone jacks,
making it possiblefor students toget phones
as regularPNBcustomers,Sharpesaid.This
would involve an installation charge and an
SBO deposit, in addition to regular service

IDnotosDyjeremvgTassy
KipToner

Counselor gives tips oncoping with test anxiety
by Kerry Codes

EFinals week is just around thecorner,and
;soundofstudentsgroaninginunisoncan
heardechoingaroundthecampus.
TheS.U.LearningResourceCenter, toge-

ther with theCounseling Center,hasbeenof-
fering aseriesofworkshopsdesignedtohelp
students throughthese troubledtimes.

Aseminaron''CopingwithTest Anxiety,
''

the third and finalcourse in the series, was
heldTuesdaynightatPigottHall.Dr. Penny
Ayes, directorof S.U.s CounselingCenter,
was thespeaker.She covered every aspectof
test anxiety,fromnervous butterfliestomem-

Ey blocks.
Ayes asked theaudience to describe their
ysical and mental feelings beforea major

test.Reactions such as shakyhands, sweaty
palms,sleeplessness,andfrustrationwerethe
norm. Then Ayes asked for suggestions on
how tohandle thesefeelings.

"EatalotofTurns," wasonediscouraging
response.

Ayes explainedthat the stress involved in
takingatest,especiallya finalexam,cantrig-
ger a"fight-or-flight"response. Back inthe
days whenourancestorshad to fight forsur-
vival, this response was crucial. But today,
thatresponsecancausemoreproblems thatit
helps.

Whenaperson'sanxietylevelis low,ifthey
don't feel any pressure to do well,perform-
ance tends tobeallrightbutnot outstanding,
shesaid.

Apersonexperiencingmildanxiety isusu-
allyable todomuch better ona test because
theyaremoremotivated,shecontinued. The
curveswingsbackdownagainwhensomeone
isat ahigh-anxietylevel;performanceisat its
worst,becausenervous feelings andnegative
thoughtsgetin theway.

Although the test-taking strategiesandre-
laxationtechniquescoveredintheseminarare
notaneasywayoutofstudying,eventhebest
studentscan better theirperformanceby us-
ingthem, shesaid.

"You have to think positive thoughts
above all," Ayes said. "Some people get
themselves in the trap of thinkingthey're de-
featedbeforethey'vebegun.They think; 'IfI
don'tdo wellon this test, I'mgoing to flunk
this course.IfIflunk this course,myG.P.A.
willberuined...my wholelife willberuin-
ed."

Shesaidit iseasierfora persontoaddposi-
tivethoughts than to try togetridofnegative
thoughts. "Just keep telling yourself 'OK,
I've donemy homework, I'vegottenagood
night's rest, I'm ready togo out and do my
best.' "

Thetest-takingstrategiescoveredwerevery
basic — things any student could handle.
They includedtakingpractice tests,studying,
getting enough rest, eating nutritional foods
and takingbreaks. Ayes stressed thatpeople
are not machines, and need to balance their
studies with enough social contact.
"Breaks," she said, "should be preferably
non-productive."

Ayes led theaudience through a series of
relaxation techniques similar to meditation,
including deepbreathing, tensing and relax-
ing muscles alternately, and using mental
imagery. "Mental imagery,"she explained,
"is agood wayofputtingyourself ina more
pleasantsituation.

"
Thenexttimeyou findyourselfoverlytense

about an upcoming test, you can put these
techniquesto work.Or asAyesput it,

'
'Think

of yourself on a beach for a few minutes."
Justdon'tfallasleepandgetsunburned.

"Coping withTest Anxiety" was thelast
workshopof the quarter but there may be
morecoursesofferednext quarter ifstudents
areinterested.

Penny Ayes
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Installment plan for tuitionisneeded by S.U. students
Tuitionat S.U.is among the highest in thestate. Studentshere de-

serve the typeof tuitionpaymentplan that is available at every other
university in the area. As tuition climbs every year, itbecomes more
andmore difficult for students,many of whom finance their educa-
tionon theirown withminimalor moderate financialaid, tomeet the
hugepaymentrequired at thebeginningof the quarter.

Theuniversityhas taken the first step toward providing this kindof
a break to students. The temporary financing plans from outside
companies approved by the payment plan committee is a valuable
stop-gapmeasure. They will be agreataid to students whochoose to
usethem.

But what students need is an in-house installment plan for paying
tuition.This is what isinuse rightnow at SPU,UPS,PLU,and most
other universities. The plans which are being presented toS.U. stu-
dents, while appreciated and admittedly temporary, offer students
nothing more than a savings account or a loan at current interest
rates.

Neither provides a significant easing of the financialburden creat-
edbyeducationcosts.

Regardlessofclaims by the vice president for finance that theuni-
versity would lose money if it didn't receive the entire amountat the
beginningofeachquarter (Spectator, Nov.25),S.U.studentsneed to
beable to, andshouldbe able to spreadpaymentsover a reasonable
periodof time, withareasonableinterest factor.

It'stime that S.U.is operated withaview to the studentsandtheir
needs, rather than tomaximizeprofits on investments. It is true that
highreturns and increased cash flow in the longrunbenefit the entire
university, including students,but there comes a time when the stu-
dent's immediate needs andbest interestsmustcome first.

The committee recognized this inendorsing the outside financing
plans as temporary, with an eye toa future in-house scheme. It is
gratifying toknow that student needs and interests are in fact in the
minds ofmost universityadministrators.

Theplan will be an immeasurable service to students, and will go
far in improving the quality of student life — much farther than the

present practice of charging as much as $150 a year if the student
can'tmeet thepaymentsat the beginningofeachquarter.

Students lookhopefully to the finalizingof the details onthis plan.
It is onemore step toward the high-quality, student-oriented institu-
tionthatS.U.can be,and isbecoming.

graphic byJulia dreves

Global studies programneeded now more than ever
Given the current state of world affairs and the American public's

ignorance of globalinterdependence,discussionof including aglobal
studiesminorintheS.U.curriculumcouldn'tcomeatabetter time.

When addressing a workshop group of over 40 people Nov. 17,
university President William Sullivan,S.J., expressed aconcern that
even graduates of the honorsprogramhadabetter understandingof
ancientSpartaandAthensthantheydidofmodernTokyoorPeking.

While the workshop participants were chewing on this food for
thought, guest speakerMordechaiRozanski ofPLU force-fed them
therealityofAmericanglobalignorance.

Rozanskicitedsurveys thatindicated49 percent ofadultspolledfelt
that foreign trade was harmful or irrelevant toU.S. interests.Hecited
studiesshowing thatAmerican schoolchildrenrank almost lastintheir
knowledgeofinternationalaffairs,andoutof 3,000collegeundergrad-
uates tested, only 450 achieved what was termed aminimal level of
globalliteracy.

Rozanskithenrelated thisinformation to somethingeveryoneinthe
group could understand:money. InWashington alone over 300,000
jobsareinsomewaytied to foreigntrade.Thevolumeof tradebetween
Washington and Japanalone isgreaterthan the total foreigntradeof
over 22LatinAmerican countries. Washingtonstate leads the U.S.in
totalforeigntradebymorethantwice theamountoftheclosest state.

Basedoneconomic advantagesalone,asupportingdegreeorminor
in global studies wouldmake S.U. graduates amuch more valuable

commodity intheemployeemarketplace. Butevenmore importantly,
S.U. wouldbe turning out graduates with amuch better capacity to
understandandcopewiththecomplex issues facinganinterdependent
world.

Ifaprograminglobalstudies isever tobecomearealityatS.U.it will
require the support and cooperation of both faculty and students.
Without thecombinedeffort ofbothgroups,global studiesclasseswill
never get beyond classes offered as part of the MRC-II program,
which,although theyare opentoallstudents,never seem to drawbusi-
ness or foreign language majors, two areas that would benefit from
increasedglobalawareness.

Inestablishing a global studies program at PLU, Rozanski found
that themostuseful information for settingup theprogramcame from
existing faculty. These "closet experts" provided information for
courses andclass structure that became thecoreofPLU'sprogram.

Themostdifficult task Rozanskihad wasingetting these"experts"
tocome forward andoffer suggestions and ideas for meeting the pro-
gramsestablishment needs.Once this was overcome, PLU found that
itdidn't need tolook outside the existing faculty for qualified instruc-
tors to teachmostglobalstudiesclasses.

Thedegreetowhich theuniversitycommunity participatesinestab-
lishing a global studies program will be the degreeof success S.U.
graduates have in dealing with the problems of an interdependent
world.

letters
Second look at Search
TotheEditor,

One doesnothaveto look toohardto find
advertisements for the Search Program in
theSpectator.At thebeginningofeachquar-
ter wehaveacenterfold explainingCampus
Ministry programs,particularly the Search
Program.

Looking Ahead announces meetings. I
wouldsuggest thatBeanFairbanksapplyfor
the Winter Search and find out first hand
whatit isallabout.

There is no secret religious ritual. The
SearchProgram is open toallS.U. students
andhas as it goalscommunitybuilding,per-
sonal growth,sharing and a values orienta-
tion.

Thereisalwaysalargenumberofstudents

involved in this programwhich provides a
uniqueopportunityforleadershiptraining.

There is a certain surpriseelement which
cannotbeadvertisedsinceit wouldtakefrom
therichnessoftheexperience.Pleasedonot
feelisolated,comeandsee.

Sr.JoanHarteO.P.

No syllabi service
To theEditors,
Iwouldliketocorrect whatappearstobea

widespreadmisunderstandingpertaining to
syllabi beingavailable to the public in the
library.

In your Nov. 12 articleon the proposed
ASSU faculty information guide by James
Bush thereappearedtwo references to this
matter whichwereinaccurate.

The firstwas "thatstudentshavenotused
the file of classsyllabuses thatare on file in
the library." Thereisnofileofsyllabiin the

library availablefor public use. We would
consider providingthis-service only if most
faculty would routinely send us a copy of
every new or revised syllabus theyprepare.
To date, though some are voluntarily sub-
mitted, this has not becomean established
practice.

The secondstatementsaid that the file of
syllabiin the library "isusedonly as acheck
on which faculty members are complying
withthepolicy."
Ipresume the policy referredto is the re-

quest oncesent by the formervicepresident
for academicaffairs to faculty asking that
syllabibesent to the library. Tomy knowl-
edge thisideahas neverattainedthestatusof
official policy. Even if it did the library
woulduse informationit receivedprimarily
to identifymaterialsneededin thecollection
and not tocheck on whichfaculty were fail-
ingtocooperate.

LarryThomas

The Spectator
The Spectator welcomes letters to theeditor

from its readers. The deadline for submitting
letters is 2p.m. Friday They will appear in The
Spectator the following Wednesday, space per-
mitting.

The staffincludesEditor, Mark Cuelfi;Manag-
ingEditor, James Bush; NewsEditor, Tim Ellis;
OpinionEditor, Roberta Forsell; Assistant News
Editor, Tim Healy; Photo Editor, Jeremy Glassy;
BusinessManager,DaleChristiansen;SalesMan-
ager,Joe McCinley; Adviser,Gary Atkins; Mod-
erator,Frank Case, S.J.; Feature/Entertainment
Editor, Dawn Anderson; Sports Editor, Steve
Sanchez; Copy Editors, Cindy Wooden, Reba
McPhaden; Artists, Julia Dreves, James Maier,
Sue Turina; Photographers, Dan Bretzke,
Michael Morgan, Richard Reynolds, Tom
vanßronkhorst, RodDiaz, RonNussli;Office Co-
ordinator,Laura Scripture;Reporters,KarlBahm,
DanDonohoe,JoeFinn, PeterFlynn, KeithGrate,
MarkHall,RosieSchlegel.
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Presidential variations of an old Christmas theme
Twas the night beforeChristmas, whenall through the house

acreature was stirring, notevenamouse;
Ourbills wereall stackedby thechimney withcare,
nhope that St.Ronaldsoon wouldbe there.
Wall Streeters were nesteldallsnug intheir beds,
Whilevisions ofbig-paychecks dancedin their heads.

Our own problems toomany,solutions too few
Thoughallshallbebrighter after St. Ron's Yulerendezvous.
When thereon the TVscreen there wassuch commotion
Iturnedup the volume, filled withemotion.

fcPullingup to thecameras withunequaledzeal*
Wasablack limosine,with thepresidentialseal.
When outhedid step, the republicansnew paragon,
Iknew inan instantit must be St.Ron.
Hemadeagrandgesture, and therestout they came,
Witha whoopanda holler hecalled them byname;
"Now Alex!,Now Stockman!, Now Cap! — dallynot!
On Allen!,OnBush!, AndevenMr.Watt!"
They climbed up the stagewithhardly asound,
ThenupwentSt.Ronwitha thunderousbound.
He was dressedall in fur, from hishead tohis foot,
Except for the six-guns,whichuphedidput.
His smile sobright!His hairshimmeringblack,
Weallwere inwonder,howa manhisagecoulddo that!
Witha waveofanarmhesilenced thecrowd,
Proclaimedhe was American,andof this he was proud.

"Myeconomicshave failed,butI'mnot the stooge,
Thefault lies withVolker, theFeds'EbenezerScrooge.
Myinnercirclequarrels not,in fact, this isshocking,
Though Allenand Stockmanmay get coalintheir stocking.
Nuclear wars canbe won, that is the score,
We'll fight theminEurope,away fromour shore."
A wink ofhiseyeandatwist ofhis head,
Soongave me toknowIhadnothing to dread.
Hesprangfromthe stage, tothe crowd's wild cheers,
Calming againAmerica's fears.
They jumpedin the limo,and off they didgo,
Nancy'spartywas waitingas theyspedthrough the snow.
Iturnedoffthe TVandsettled inbed
And thought of the things St. Ronaldhadsaid.
Another greattalehehas toldus tonight,
Well anyway — HappyChristmas toall and toalla goodnight!!

PETER FLYNN

Political
columnist

cw.m WbL cMi MwKodu -H^JhjL chumm^o udficm...""
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Americanpatriotism: dangerous to worldpeace
"Democracy is a process of converging

differentideas by the eliminationof radical
and extreme opinions."Idon't remember
whosaid this,but thisseemstobethe case for

fiscountry.
As iseasily found inAmericanlife ingen-
ii, the opinionsamong people have be-
rne more and more standardized in the
dstofeconomicrecession.
Most Americanpeople tend to believe in
:essentialuniversality of their perception

of reality,whichleadsto theirbeliefin theex-
* portabilityoftheAmericanwayof life,rang-*

ingfromMcDonald's topolitical,economic
and social systems.

Inshort, theyhavelittledoubtasto theap-
plicabilityoftheir lifestyle to the rest of the
world, though the reality oftenfails tocon-
firm theirunderstanding.

Many peoplewouldagreewithmein say-
ing that it is mainly because the American
publicremainsignorantoftherealityoutside
thiscountry.Idon't knowif they are willing
tobeso,or forcedto beso.Inany case, it is
amazing(at least,frommypointofview,as a
Japanese) to know how ignorant they are,

necessary to preserve their nationality, the
onlycommondenominatoramongpeople.

And they, in return, cling to them even
thoughthey may not necessarily like them,
in order tomaintainidentity,andevenmore
crucial, to functionasanationalentity atall.

Unlike Americans, most Japanese share
many things in common, particularly their
historical experience. Thus, our identity
does not dependon some sort of artificial

quences of blind nationalism. Americans
taught us to becareful about what the gov-
ernment does,and ironically,Ithink wenow
seem morecareful than our teacher.We en-
joymore variety in opinions, from the far
left to the far right, whichqualifies Japan as
less democratic,according to thedefinition
ofdemocracy mentionedbefore.ButIdon't
mindit.

Theparadoxis that theU.S. ismoredemo-
craticbecause itdoesnotallowtheexistence
of certainideas, namely the left.Istrongly
feel that it is becauseof the ineradicable pa-
triotismor parochialismheld by the bulkof
thepopulation.In this situation, theleftcan-
not appeal to the public, for it tends to
undermine the American way of life and
American institutions, which are the com-
mongrounds fornationalidentity.

It wasquiteamazingtoseehow the Amer-
icanpublic reactedto theso-called"Iranian
crisis."Irememberone of the formerhos-
tages,after his return to his home, said, "I
amsohappytobe back,Iamveryproudof
being American!" Nothing could be more
patriotic than this scene.Ithought that's
why the American public could remain ig-
norant.

Reagan says, "Make America strong
again!"Iwonderifhehas ever studiedhis-
tory. It is true that this country was the
strongest nation which human beings had
ever produced for a while in the post-war
period. But the worldsituation has drama-
tically changed since then, and it is impos-
siblefortheU.S. toregainthesamestatusas
before.

Eastern sagesonce said, "Clingingis the
way to self-destruction."Iam sure this
country ison its way to totaldestructionof
mankind,unless there'ssomekindof radical
change, especially, the extirpation of blind
nationalismwhichkeepsthepublicignorant.

Whatisthereality towhichAmericansstill
stubbornly cling? This is what some might
call "American Blessedness." Fortunately,
unlikeany otherland onearth, this country
is blessed with the abundant resources,
whichenabledit tobeself-sufficient.

But, wecouldnot forgetabout the other
sideofthecoin, whichultimatelykeptAmer-
ican: a"frogina well."(A famousJapanese

cliche,meaningthose whodonotknow what
is happeningoutside.)Because of this past
self-sufficiency, many Americans still cling
to this illusionordistortedreality inaperiod
of increasing global interdependency.
Amazingly, many ofthemarequiteunaware
of the fact that the U.S. importsnearly half
ofthepetroleumit consumes.

But the real problem associated with
Americanpatriotismorignorance, isthe fact
that Americans could determinethe fate of
the entire world without any consultation
with other countries, because of their over-
whelmingmilitarypower.

Most of the public does not understand
this simple fact. Their only concernis their
main and their only adversary, the Soviet
Union.

To make the matter worse, oftentimes
they misinterpret Soviet intention or con-
duct, exaggerating the so-called "Soviet
Threat.

''
Andthe worst thingis that theyim-

pose their own perception of reality on
the rest of the world, regardless of what
othercountries say.Some peopleaccurately
called this situation "annihilation without
representation," meaning the rest of the
worldisnot givenany chance tospeak out in
suchacrucialdecisionmakingprocess.
Idon't want to commit "LoveSuicide"

with the U.S., andIdon't love this country
so much as to destroy myself as wellas all
others.To me patriotismmeans to criticize
myowncountry, becauseIknowmycountry
isnot perfect,nevertheless,Ireally want to
makemycountry better.

Blind nationalistic sentiment is nothing
but the very wayto theannihilation.Thus, I
want to tellall the Americansthat ourpeace
is in your hands, dependent on your deci-
sions.

Please wakeup, Americans, go out and
see theworld!

Osamu Aridome, 21, is a senior studying
politicalscience.A nativeofJapan, Aridome
transferred toS.U. fromSophia Universityin
Tokyoandwillreturn therenextyear tocom-
plete adegree in English. Upon graduation,
he hopes to return to the U.S. for further
studyinpoliticalscience.

OSAMU
ARIDOME

Repartee

Iam sure this country is on its way to total
destruction of mankind, unless there's
some kind of radical change

and in many cases, how blindly they take
prideintheirowncountry.

Many of them love to be patriotic, or
sometimes, are obligedto beso.Ithink this
stems fromthe fact that most Americansdo
not havemuchincommontoshare witheach
other. American society is too big to be a
"melting pot," and its constituents are
raciallyand linguisticallysegregated.There-

I fore, somekindofsymbols,suchas the flag,
the president, or the government become

creation, because we can feel the identity in
ourselvesonour"heart"level.

Inthis respect,weare freerthanAmericans
in criticizingour institutions and thegovern-
ment. For instance, Japanese media, along
with theacademiccircle,is farmorecriticalof
thegovernment thantheirAmericancounter-
parts. They are often considered to be the
vanguardofJapanesedemocracy.

Patriotism does not appeal to Japanese
people who experienced the grave conse-
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Is new music dead in Seattle? Don't be stupid!
byDawnAnderson

"Thereareplenty of stupidpeoplein this world
and there is noreason onearth why youshouldbe
oneofthem. Don'tbe. Don'tbestupid."

—Stephen Rabow,KRABradio

Disc jockeyStephenRabowhasnotchang-
ed his philosophies on two-way radio and
"stupidpeople"sinceleavingKZAM's"rock
of the eighties" for the listener-supported
KRAB. Andalthough manynew wave fans
havegivenuphopeofeverhearingtheirmusic
oncommercialradioagain(KZAMswitched
formatsayear ago),Rabowisstillstriving to
bringdiversenoisetothemasses.

"There'snowayyoucan replaceKZAM,"
he said, "unlessyou bringback anothersta-
tionoratleastgive12 hours aday tobouncy,
happy music. KZAM was very unique that
way."

ButRabowisnow workingonthenextbest
thing

—
a nationallysyndicatedradioshow

which willbring modernrock to audiences
across thecountry,possiblyincludingSeattle.
He has contacted two major localstations,
one of which was "very interested"and the
other "somewhatinterested" in pickingup
hisshow.

"Yougotta thinkintermsofDr.Demento
or Wolfman Jack, but themusic willbedis-
tinctively'rock oftheeighties,'

"
Rabowex-

plained."It'skind ofanoverview of what's
happeningmusicallyinthebasementsacross
Americaandalsoanoverviewofinternational
trends and styles

—
the diversity ofpopular

music today.ButIlike to callit 'unpopular
music' because it's not getting airplay any-
more."

For this reason,Rabowplans to namehis
show"YourUnpopularHitParade," thetitle
heuses forhisslotonKRAB.Themusic will
include"hardcore"(punk), reggae,ska,rap,
"pink rock"(rock by femaleartists)andjust
about everythingelse "thatshouldbe popu-
lar, butisn't." In other words, Rabow will

bemarketingthesameshowhisKRABlisten-
ers havegrownto love withonly onediffer-
ence

—
heplans toreturn to the zaniness he

oncespoutedsoeloquentlyonKZAM.
Along with preparing the syndication,

Rabow has been speakingat high schools,
placing "unpopularposters"inrecordstores
and putting together benefit concerts for
KRAB.The firstconcert, featuringGary Wil-
son,raised$275.Unfortunately,Rabow was
finedthesameamountforillegallypostingthe
concert ads onpublic telephonepoles.But
KRABwillkeeptheproceeds,anyway.

The secondconcert, tobe held Saturday,8
p.m.at Danceland, willbe an all-agesevent
featuring theBlackouts,StudentNurse,New
Refuzors and U-Men. The bands will be
workingfor free,soKRABwillreceivethe$4
admissioncharge,minusexpenses.

Rabow's second "unpopular poster"
shouldbeavailable bythe time youread this.
It depicts RichardNixonshaking ElvisPres-
ley's hand and giving him anarcotics agent
badge. The poster'scaption reads: "Don't
yoube stupid." Poster number one would
probably offend S.U.students evenmore; it
says,"KISW sucks."

Rabowfeelshisfavoritemusicisunpopular
simplybecause somany"stupidpeople"will
not accept diversity. "They let peoplepush
thingsdown theirthroats," hesaid."Rather
than risk being distanced from their peers,
theyshun anythingthat'sa littlebitdifferent
and they never learn to make independent
decisions."

Unlike the "stupidpeople"heoftenrefers
to,Rabowisno follower,particularlyoffash-
ion. His beard and horn-rimmed glasses
would seemtoexclude him frommuch ofthe
trendy new wavecrowd, whilehis dress sets
himapart frommoreconservativecircles.For
this interview, Rabow wore an olive green
jacket and pants, a bright maroon sweater
and socks, apaleblueshirt and tennisshoes
withbright greenlaces.Inshort,Rabowhim-
self isanexampleof the "tremendousdiver-
sitywithinourculture."

Rabow feelshe wassetapartfromsocietyat
birth, whenhis mother would not allow the.
doctors to put him in "their little isolation
tank." After high school, he began to act
upon a series of independent decisions, in-
cluding travelling toEuropeand hitchhiking
across America in search of a college. When
hereached Washington, Rabow becameen-
tranced withEvergreen College's non-com-
petitivegrading system and emphasison the
individual. There he studied medicine and
wenton toworkatamedical clinicinBolivia.
In Bolivia,he "played father to 28 orphan

boys who were waiting for me without my
knowledge— theydidn't tellme thatpart."

Rabowlaterreturned toSeattle and wasin
charge of the admittingdepartment at the
prestigious Virginia Mason Hospital. This
wasagood experience,hesaid,"butIcame
awaywiththefeeling thatgoing intomedicine
wouldbeabigwasteoftime.Thelongprocess
of reachingmygoals wouldbedetrimentalto
my well-being." So Rabow became a disc
jockey.'

'Twowayradiomeans thelistenershould
participatein thestation's activitiesand pro-
gramming.Rabow practiced this at KZAM
through localmusicspecialsinwhichlisteners
sent in tapes (he played every one) and the
"ProstitutionHour" every week, when he
playedonly requests

—
eventhemost ridicu-

lousones, like"Rudolf theRed-NosedRein-
deer"and"TheFlintstones."When one lis-
tener demanded the theme from "The Jet-
sons,"Rabowdidn't have the songonhand,
sohesangithimselfon theair.

Rabow haslittle faithin therating system
that forcedKZAMA.M. back to itsmellow
rock, then jazz, formats. Arbitron is a
random sampling of 15,000 people from
Tacoma toEverett,but becauseofKZAM's
weak signal, "thestation didn't even reach
Everett,orevenpartsofdowntownSeattle.In
fact,KZAMhasneverhadratingsintheArbi-
tron, for that reason," evenbefore it was a
new wave station.Rabow noted thatMedia
Trend,analternative toArbitron, showeda
consistent riseinKZAM's numberof listen-
ers.

For ashort time after the format change,
Rabowcontinuedtowork atKZAM,playing
records byBobSegerand JoniMitchell "and

crying.It was themost depressingtimeofmy
life."Soonhe was fired forusing the Xerox
machineforhispersonalmail.

Rabow now plays modernrock everyFri-
day at 10 p.m.New wavecanalso be heard
Thursdays andSundays at10 p.m.andSatur-
days atmidnight.AlthoughRabowhascalm-
eddownsincehis KZAM days(whenone lis-
tener described himas a"KJR DJonSTP"),
heisstillmeeting withresentmentat thesta-
tion. Several ofhis co-workershavedeemed
him "toocommercial" and are trying toban
rockfromtheirairwaves.

"SoIwasn't commercial enough before
and now I'm too commercial," he mused.
"Everybodyhatesme.That'swhyIcalledmy
show 'YourUnpopular Hit Parade'; it just
seemedtomakesense.

''
ButRabowisn'tabouttoletsmallobstacles

likeeveryonehatinghim standinhis wayas
long as theestablishedrock stations are not
meeting the community's needs. "I think
radio stations shouldhave a responsibility,
especiallywhenitcomes toyoungpeople,"he
said.

"Most stations want to give them: 'Hey,
man, macho out! Let's get drunk andblow
ourbrains!'

"
Rabow continued inhis best

"stupid" imitation. "And that'sgarbagebe-
causeit's talkingdown to the kids and pro-
motingtheworstpartsofbeingaperson.

''

Rabow wishesto totally "obliterate" that
message,replacingit withamorepositiveap-
proach, the approach KZAM once used:
"Hey, that's stupid! Let's just turn up the
radioanddance!" In time, we just mightget
anotheropportunity.

Fine arts news
Concert Saturday

The SeattleUniversity Chamber Singers
and the Seattle UniversityChorale willper-
formapublic concertSaturday at 8 p.m.in
theCampionChapel.

William Summers,assistant professor of
musicandconductorof the twochoirs,said
the Chamber Singers will perform songs
composedduringthe acapellaperiod, and
thattheChoralewillsing songs representing
thepolychoralestyleof musicinwhathede-
scribedas a"polychoralespectacular.''

Theconductor defined "a capella"as a
periodduringthe16th andearly 17th centur-
ies in which songs were writtenexclusively
for vocals withoutinstrumental accompani-
ment.

Thepolychoralestyleofmusic, Summers
explained,has an Italianorigin and places
emphasisonthespacialaspect ofmusic.

Summerssaidheis extremelypleasedwith
the sound ofbothchoirs this year, and be-
lieves "students are fortunate to beable to
hear and see great and culturally enriching
performances that are brought directly to
themat theuniversity.''

The smooth and confident sound of the
choirs is attributedto "continuityin choir
personnel," said Summers, adding that
"theyhavebeenrehearsingforthisperform-
ancesincethe firstdayofthequarter.

''
Summersalso applauded thegroups' first

performance of the quarter, which was a
fund-raiser to restore a pipe organ at Ply-
mouthCongregationalChurch.

The Chamber Singers will perform O
BoneJesubyG.Palestrina,Aye VerumCor-
pus by W. Byrd, O God, Wherefore Art
Thou Absent by W. Child,Aye VerumCor-
pus by W. A. Mozart and CantateDomino
byH.Schutz.

The ChoralewillsingGloriaTibi Trinitus
by B.Leßoy, Haecestdiesand InResurrec-
tione Tuaby J.Gallus,OLord,IWaitNow
>yJ.M.BachandHeiligbyF. Mendelssohn.j
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Devo's show rocked Brittanias and mohawks alike
by James Bush

"Whip It,
"

Devo'sfirsttop twentysmash,
drove us all crazy, I'm afraid.

Toyou modernmusic fans, it was a drag'
findingthe single tuckedbetween little sis-
ter'sKiss albums or theStyx andForeigner
sound-alikes in your roommate's record
rack.

«And it really must have been a trial for
rreebird" fans whentheycouldn'tseem to
>p their feet from tappingalongto thesin-
:'s infectiousbeat.But, itgavethemsome-

thingto talkabout whenanyone mentioned
"new wave."

TheSeattleCenterArena was packedSat-
urdaynight withmembersofbothgroups,as
themightyspudboys fromAkron,Ohio,put
on ashow.

To call the crowd diverse would be an
understatement.

i To my right, two 13 year olds clutched
Devo tourbooks,pausingoften to show the
goodpicturestoMomandDad(whoweresit-
tingon theirleft).On the floorbelowme,I
watchedasagroupof skinheads(punks with
theirhairshavedofforextremelyclose-crop-
ped)worked their waytowardthe stage, the
Brittania and quiltedjacket set parting like

X:Red Sea as they approached.

But, everyone seemed to be pleased as
:vohit thestage,aftera20-minute filmfes-

tivaloftheirmorepopularvideosandashort
filmonconcert dressandsafety("Soyou've
decidedtoattendaDevoperformance...a
wise decision," the narrator congratulates
theaudience).Withastageset-upthatfeatur-
edoneof themostimpressivelightshowsI've
seen,Devoroaredthrough twosets (separat-
edby acostumechange) whichdrewheavily

from "New Traditionalists," their latest
album.

Far from their original three guitars,
drums,andoccasional keyboards,themusic
was overwhelminglyelectronic. In the first
set, only lead guitarist Bob Mothersbaugh
retained his axe.Bassist/KeyboardistJerry
Casalesharesmuchof the vocalduties with
groupleaderMarkMothersbaughnow,with
manyofthenewsongsfeaturingthecalland
answer vocal styleof "Whip It."

The song selectionwas strongly a "best-
of" show,with thebigcrowdpleasersbeing
"Mongoloid," "Jocko Homo," and an
amazinglyhotversionof"GirlUWant,''all
of which brought loud cheers from the
crowd.

Although there was only" one real sur-
prise—an impressive versionof "Gut Feel-
ing"from the firstalbum— therewerea few
notableomissions, including "Freedom of
Choice," and "ComeBack Jonee."

The sound quality and level of playing
werebothexcellentthroughout the two-hour
show.At first,Icreditedthis totheextensive
useofelectronickeyboards,which areeasier
tousethroughaP.A. system.But, whenthe
boysstrappedonguitars for the secondset,
thesound(andperformance)remained top-
flight.

DrummerAlanMyersdida fine job.Hid-
denbehindhis stacksofdrumsandelectronic
percussionallnight,hekeptasteadybeatand
addeda surprising numberof variations.

Ofcourse,therewereafewproblems with
the show. The opening films were overly
long,andonly onehadobviously beenpre-
pared for this tour, the others beingsimply
promomaterial.But, tobefair,Ishouldalso
pointout thatDevoisknownfortheimagina-

tivenatureandhighqualityoftheirvideos,so
thecrowd's sufferingwasnot toopronounc-
ed.

Also,Mark Mothersbaughdiduse a few
bitsof typicallyphony rock showmanship,
especiallywhenhecrawledout intotheaudi-
ence during the famous chorus of "Jocko
Homo"(Youknow— "Are wenotmen?We
areDevo.").

Devo wasattheirbest whentheirsatirized
typicalrockmoves,insteadofcopyingthem.
BobMothersbaughdelightedthecrowdwith
amockguitarsoloinwhichheclimbedon top
oftheamplifiers,alaTedNugent,andsnap-
ped his guitar strings, one by one.

In their second set, Devo sported their

"NewTraditionalist"outfits, withblueand
black T-shirtsand fakey black wigs. For the
first set, they wore the wigs and tan jump-
suits.Fortheirsecondencore,theyreappear-
ed in dusty coverallsandminer'shats, and
performed their newest single,a remakeof
"Workin' in aCoalMine."

Actually this songwas "performed,"not
played,withthe twolead singerswailingover
a taped background(theothers heldpicks
andshovels insteadof guitars). AlthoughI
wonderedifDevoweren'tusinga tapeor two
otherplacesintheshow,IfoundwhenIleft
that it really didn'tmatter to me.

For aperformance thatgood,maybeyou
do have to cheata little.

Theboysin happiertimes

Flirting is now 'auto-mated'
byBrendaPittsley

To'some, the word
''

flirting"conjures im-
agesofhighschoolcheerleadersor barroom
oneliners— "Haven'twemet ..."To the
sentimental types it whispersof springtime
and Victorian front parlors.Others it leads
hand-in-handdownmemorylane.

But alas for old-fashioned notions, for
now flirting, like the rest of the modern
world,hasbecome"auto"-mated.

Itbegins withadolescence.When weget a
driver'slicense and start to cruise, we learn
the basics in the artof the mobileromance.
But eventually everyone outgrows cruising;
thenaturalprogressionis tothe freewaysand
super highways. Cruising is for the high
schoolcrowd.

Whocandescribe the thrillofadventureas
onesetsoffdownthesuperhighway?You're
free,you'reanonymous.Upaheadyouspot
a sporty littleMG. Theoretically,MGs are
alwaysdrivenby young, good looking peo-
ple.

Subconsciouslyyour footpressesdownas
you move stealthily forward. What doesthe
driver look like? Is heyoung? Is he blond?
Blue-eyed?Oftenhe willbeoldandugly with
a nasty leer inhis eyeor, worseyet, female.
Thatispartoftheexcitement;youcannever
tell whoyou'llmeeton theothersideof the
next overpass.

Flirtingonthe freewayisdonebecauseit is
safe. You're free toadmire and be admired
withoutgettinginvolved. It is impossible to
startuparelationshipbetweenlocked doors
travelingat 60milesanhour.

Occasionallyasortofcamaraderiewillde-
velop between separate travelers on long
journeys. Two cars may tass one another
many times over longstretches of freeway.
You may come to view the other car as a
friend, sort of a familiar tailpipe in the
crowd.But finallyonemust pulloff andthe
other travels on. No namesor phone num-
bers are ever exchanged and no one back

home willever know.Youare just shipspas-
sing on theasphalt.

Freeway flirtingis a subtleart. It is done
withthe eyes, with the lips,with thewayyou
accelerate. The practiced flirt, as he pulls
evenwitha car,willat firstignoretheoppo-
site driver. The word here is nonchalant.
Stay cool, be casual. His concentration is
directedentirelyat theroad,theradio,orthe
rear view mirror. He glances sideways, as
though by accident.Their eyes meet briefly
andthenlookquicklybackat theroad.

Thenext momentsare vital. Information
mustbedigested.Decisionsmust bemade.

Either they're of the same sex, in which
case they neveragainlook in theother's di-
rectionand theybothkeepgoing,or they're
not.Which brings forth a varietyofrespons-
es.

It isalloverifone of themis toooldor too
young.There has to beamutual attraction,
at leastenough to playthegame. It doesn't
work ifonethinks theotherisugly.

Now let's suppose there is an attraction.
Thegutreactionfollowingthose firstimpor-
tant secondsis todoadoubletake.Notcool,
not casual,instead theydrive on for another
quartermile, ignoringeachother complete-
ly. Their cars travelneatlytogether,neither
pullsaheadordropsback.

It'sherturn now.She glancesoverat him.
Casual,butdirect.He,whohasbeenwatch-
ing outof thecorner ofhis eye,is ready.A
fractionaftershelooks,helooks.Twoquick
seconds of eye contact, a smile, and they,bothlookback totheroad.

These encounters are kept short. A few
miles flash by, and one or the other pulls
away.At stoplights they last as longas the
light — brief, but neverthelessmeaningful.
That's why truck drivers neverbother with
thesubtle; they're just passing through and
may soonbemilesdown theroad.A friendly
smile, a wink, maybe a wave, and they're
away.After all,noone wants to get involv-
ed.
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EARN OVER $850 A MONTH
RIGHT THROUGH YOUR

SENIOR YEAR
If you're a junior or a senior majoring in

math, physics, chemistry or engineering, the Navy
has aprogram you should know about.

It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer
Candidate Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short)
and if you qualify, you willreceive a $3000 Bonus
immediately and earn as much as $850 a month
right through your senior year.Then after 16
weeksof Officer Candidate School, you'll receive
an additional year ofadvanced technical
education. This wouldcost you thousands in a
civilian school, but in the Navy, we pay you. And
at the end of the year of training, you'll receive
another $3,000 cash bonus.

It isn't easy. There are fewer than 300
openings and only one of every six applicants will
be selected. But if you make it, you'll have
qualified for an elite engineering training program,
unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $40,000
salary after four years, and outstanding
qualifications for jobs in private industry should
you decide to leave the Navy later.

Ask your placement officer to set up an
interview with a Navy representative when he
visits the campus on February 21-24, or contact
your Navy representative at 206-442-5700 (collect).
If youprefer, send your resume to the Navy
Nuclear Officer Program, 300 - 120th Aye NE,
Bldg. 1, Suite 200, Bellevue, WA 98005, and a
Navy representative willcontact you directly. The
NUPOC Collegiate Program. It can do more than
help you finish college: it can lead to an exciting
career opportunity.



Registration designed for perfect students only?
byAnitaMumm

byAnitaMumm

Theskygrewdark.Largeraindropsslid
drearilydownthewindow.Ishouldhave
realizedthenwhatkindofdayitwouldbe.
Allthe signswerethere.
Itrudgeddiligentlyovertomyadviser's

office,myeyelidsstillathalfmasteven
thoughthemorning's dark,caffeine-rich
coffee flowed throughmyveins.

"Hm.. .it seemsIdon'thaveyour
computer print-out,"my advisermusedas
hethumbedthroughastackofforms.
"Well, that'sallright.I'llsimply writeon
anotheroneandyoucanexplainittothe
peopleinthe registrar'soffice.

"
Aftercarefully choosingnextquarter's

courses,Ituckedthetentativeclassschedule
undermyarm,openedmyumbrellaand
closedthedoorbehindmeasIwent forth
intothestorm.

Thelineinthe registrar'soffice was
moderate.Ievenbeatonegirlbycomingin
thebackdoor!Confidently,Ihandedmy
formoverto theclerk.

"Thisisn'tyourcomputerprint-out," she
said,raisinganeyebrow.''
Iknow— myadviserdidn'thaveonefor

me— won'tthatdo?"Ismiledweakly.
"No,I'mafraidnot."Shegotupand

leafedthroughalargeledger. "Oh,Iseethe
problem.You'relistedunderadifferent
major."

"Well,I.. .uh...."Istammered.''Now,take thisovertohere,"shepoint-
ed toanunfamiliarnameandofficenumber
printedontheclassschedule, "and gethim
togiveyouyourprint-out.Youmight as
wellhavehimsign achange ofmajor form ,

whileyou're there."
"Allright,"IsaidhesitantlyasItookmy

unauthorizedformandeyedthegrowing
numberofpeoplethat werenowwaitingin
line.

Afterseveral triDSudanddownthehall,I >

peeringnervouslyinsidethedoor,Isaw one
lonemansittingquietlybehindadesk.
Iventuredinsideandinarticulatelyspilled

forthmy story.AfterIfinallymadethegist
ofmyplightunderstandable,hehandedme
thepreciousprint-outandsigned thechange
ofmajorwithoutquestion.

Gleefully,Iracedoutintotherain
withoutevenopeningmyumbrella.Ididn't
realizethelinecouldhavegrownsomuch

longer.But, that wasallright.Iwaited
patientlyand finallymy turn came.
Igingerlyhandedthepaperstothe

woman.Shepunchedthe classes in,but
afterreadingthemback tome,her face fell
inasortofdroopingfashion.

"Youhavetwentyunits," she accused.
"Yes— "lgulped.
"Youhavetohavethedeanofyour

collegesign thisbeforeIcanscheduleyou.
''

"Oh,Ididn'trealize."

"Yes,so takethisto. .. ."againshe
pointedtoastranger'snameandagainIwas
handedthelittlecomputerprint-out.

"Now,youcomeback toTHIS
terminal,"shethreatened.

"0.X.— 0.X.Iwill."Defeated,Iturned
back— awayfromthecomputersandinto
thelaughingeyesofthestudents

—
efficient

students— allwiththeir print-outsand
signatures.

With hardlyanytroublethis time,Ifound
thedean'soffice. Sincehisdoorwasshut
andthesecretarywason thephone,Istood
quietly

—
waiting.

"CanIhelpyou?
''

she askedas sheput
thereceiverdown.

"Yes— lneedthedean'ssignatureon
this."

"Letmesee," shegesturedfortheform
assheadjustedher glasses. "Twentyunits,
hrn?"

"Yes,"Iadmitted.
"Whatwasyourpreviousgradepoint

average?"
AfterItoldher,shepickedupapenand

added,"Well,that'sgoodenough"asshe
signedhisname."But ifyouhaveany
problem,dropone

—
it'snotworthit."

"0.X.,"Ireplied,snatchingthe form
fromherhand.
It was finished.Ihadeverything!Now,

back totheregistrar.
Notmorethanfiveminuteshadgoneby,

but themonstrous linethatgreetedmeupon
myreturn wasalmosttoomuch tobear.

Again,Iwaited,tryingnottonotice the
minutes tickingawayon thelargeclock
overhead.Finally,itwasmy turn to
approachthecomputer.

Thewomantookmy form,enteredmy
classesandreadthemback tome.

"That'sit?"Iaskedindisbelief.
"Thafsit."
HowsimpleitallwouldhavebeenifIonly

hadreadtherules.

graphic by Jamesmaier

Financial aid
by JamesBush

Michael Coomes, director of financial
aid, willbe leaving S.U. at the end ofnext
monthtoworktowardhis master'sdegree.

Coomesishopingtostudy forhismaster's
in student personneladministration at the
University ofIndiana-Bloomington,starting
next fall quarter. "Between then and next
fall, my wife andIare going to travel in
Europe for the next six months," Coomes

9 said.
This will be a welcome vacation for

Coomes, who has spent the last five years
here, signing onas assistantdirector inFeb.
1978 and replacingKip Toner (S.U. business

manager)as directorof financialaidinJune
of 1979. The job ofdirector isayear-round
position, with the hardest work during the
springandsummer,astheofficegearsup for
fallregistration.

Coomes' replacementwillbeJanetCrom-
bie,who is currently servingas financialaid
directorat SeattlePacificUniversity. Crom-
bie, who has held her post for thelast five
years,willtakeoveratS.U.Jan.1.

Coomes feels themainstrength ofhis of-
fice lies in the staff, most of whomhe has
gatheredduring his timehere. "We'vebeen
abletobuildagroupofpeoplethatareinter-

W estedinandcareaboutstudents,"hesaid.
AnotherareainwhichCoomesfeelshehas

succeeded is the upgrading of the office's
image, whichhe foundat anall-timelowfive
years ago. "But there will always be
grumbling about financial aid," he
admitted, noting that there isstillroom for
improvementin thisarea.

"Students havea misconception that the
financialaidofficedecideswhoiseligiblefor
funding," Coomessaid.Regulations forthe
variousprograms,however, must always be
followed, he said. "That means we often
can't help the student out in the way he'd
wanttobehelpedout."

Women return to college with different goals andatttifdes--but the^
By Mary Anne Earls

BonnieAckerman,apetiteblondblue-
eyedcoed,attendsS.U.Herspontaneous
smileandcheerfulhellogreet fellow
studentsas shezipsbetweenclasses inher
jeansandblazer.SomecallherBonnie,
otherscallher grandmother.

Afterbeing outofschoolfor27years,
Bonniehas returnedtocollege.Morethan
100womenhaveresumedtheireducationat
S.U.Theirreasonsfor returningvary:some

desireeducation,somewant toimprove
theirjobstatus,andsomewant tochange
careers.

"Oh,Lord!
''

Bonnieexclaimsovercoffee
inTabardInn, "ifIhadnotbeenabletoget
myoldestsontocomewithmeon theinitial
information day,Idon't thinkIwouldhave
come.Iwasjustpanicked!Ididn'tknowmy
wayaroundcampus,didn'tknowwhereto
go,orwho toask."

Twocaraccidentsand theinability to
workledBonnie toenrollatacommunity

college tofilltime.Shereflectsonher ori-
ginalclassselections."Iwas thinkingabout
itthismorning— What akick!"Bonnie
addswithaquicksmileandagleaminher
eye.Itookbeginningtypingtorefresh
myselfbecauseIthoughtIwoulddooffice
workor somethingagain.Andaspecialed
classthat wasjustasnap.Ilookbackand
say,'AndIwaspanicked?' "

Threequarterslater,Bonnie worked
during thedayandcontinuedclassesat
night.
"Iknew thenthatIwantedtokeepgoing

andtransfertoSeattleUniversity.
"My firstyear,27yearsago,wasata

JesuituniversityandIlike thesmaller
classesas opposedtotheU.ofW. Andbe-
causeI'mnaturallyalittletimidandshy,I
wasreally overwhelmedbythesizeofthe
U."

At47,Bonnie'sreasonsforcollegeand
her goalsaremuchdifferentthan they were
at18. "Iwent tocollegestraightoutofhigh
schoolbecauseIknewIwasatthe agethatI
wasgoingtofallinlove.IfeltIwantedto
surroundmyselfwithpeoplewhowere
goingtodosomethingwiththeirlives
becauseIcamefromastrugglingmiddle-
classbackground.Iwantedto increasemy
chances forabetterlife.

"Secondarily,ifIdidn'tfallinlove
during thatperiodoftimethenIcouldhave
:omeoutwithadegree.

Shetellsaboutthefirstdayanxiety.''
BecauseIwasalittlebit frightenedand

didn't want toacknowledgethat fright and
allowittobuild,Iconcentratedon things
likehavingenoughpensandifIhadenough
sweatersforthecoldweather....

1'Aftergoing throughthewrong-room
routineroutineofthe firstday,Bonnie
found therightroomheldPhilosophy110
withDr.S.R.Dickerson.She comments
enthusiasticallyonthefirstclassandthe
growth whichcame fromit.

"Ithasbeeninvaluablebecause hestarted
withlogicandithashelpedalot,especially
inacoupleotherclasses,''sheexplained.

AsBonniespeaks,shenoticesayounger
studentacrosstheroomstudying.Shenods
hellowithanencouragingsmile.

''
Iamlessandless awareofage.At the

beginning,Iwaitedfor anoverturefromthe
studentsrather thanmyselfmakingitin
class.Now,I'llgoahead;Idon'twaitfor
themtogetarapportgoing.''

Bonnie juggles college withtwojobs. She
says, "I'vealwaysstructuredmy time.I'm
notworkingasmanyhours.Basically," she
addswithamusement,"Thereare24hours
inaday...whichisadragsometimes.
Certainthingshavetogo.Idon'tdoas
muchhousework,soImight mopthefloor
insteadofscrubbing thewholething.
"Ihaveamasterlistofallthemainthings

inlife:school,work,volunteering,social,
house,etc.IfIam feelingreallybogged
down,Ilookatthemasterandevaluate
whatisoutofproportion.''

Bonniealsokeepsa yearlycalendarwhich
shechartsas faraheadaspossible.''At the
beginning ofeachmonth,Icheck this tosee
areasIneedtotrigger like taxes,physicals.. .anythingmajor.

"EverynightwhenIgethome,Iadd
things thatneedtobeadded.At thatpoint,I
check thenext day'scalendar tomakeouta
chronologicallist.Ihavetodothese things
toseeahead,toblockouttimeforpapers."

On timeefficiency,Bonnieoncereadand
agreesthat womentend tofeel that 100
percent effortisrequiredoneveryaspect of
life when80percentwilloftensuffice.

Bonnieisunable,however,toapply the
theory toher classes. "No,absolutelynot!
That's the120percent!"she teases. "You
know, the20percentIpickedupon80
percent."

"Iget increasinglymoregrade conscious
the further alongIget.As mygradepoint
averagecontinueshigh—

I'dliketo
graduatemagna cum laude."Sheadmitsit is
hardtokeepaproperperspectiveongrades.
"Iagonizeoverevery testand paper."

Bonnieisworking for abachelor's degree
inpsychology."Mygoalhasneverbeenfor
a job.Itmight leadto that,''she addsas she
perksup withanew thought,"infact,Imay
becreatingmyownfield."

Sheis workingonanindependentstudy
underDr.LaneGerber,researchingmixed
orientationmarriagesbetweenstraight and
gaypeople.

Bonniesaysher friendsand family have
supportedher newdirectioninlife.She
paused forseveralminutesandadded
quietly,"A lotofpeople,I'mfinding, takea
lotofprideinwhatIaccomplish."

LikeBonnie,anotherreturningstudent,
CarolineThibodaux,isbackin schoolwith
definitereasons for enrolling atS.U.After
working14 yearsinairlinepassengerservice,
Carolineisa college sophomoreandisstudy-
ing togetajobinmanagement.

With asmile, Carolineadds,"And to
makeenough money tosupportmyself in the
style thatIwant to live,Iguess,beingthat
weareaoneincome family."

Carolinesupportsherself andher
daughter, Debra,a highschoolsenior.
"Debrathought it wasneatand
sophisticated,amom of40 wasgoingto
college." Caroline laughsasshe enjoysthe
memoryofher daughter'sexact words.

"SometimesDebraandIstudy together,
whenIbegansummerquarter shewas
helpingme withmath.She's wayahead of
meincalculus." Shepausedandadded,
"Maybenot,someof theequationsinher
bookdolook familiartomenow."

"Iwasnevergoingtogoback tothe
hasslesofpapersand exams!NEVER!"

She leftcollegein themiddleofher junior
year."Ireallywasn'thappy. Tome,itwasa
verydifficultcollege andIspendaboutevery
singleminutestudying.Ididn'thave time to
haveany fun.

"NowI'mbackandreally loving it!"
A course incareerchange ledCaroline to

return. After testing,acounselordetermined
that forher todothekindofworkthatshe
wouldlike,she neededto finishher college
education.

"Timeisoftheessence," isthe wayshe
sums up thechangesinher approachto
things sinceenteringschool. "Ifind thatI
buyconvenience foodeventhoughmy
incomeis limited.Iguesstimeismore scarce
thanmoneyat thispoint

—
eventhough

money isscarce.
"Icertainly like thesix weekvacation

betweensummerand fallquarter andI'm
lookingforwardto themonthofDecember.
1findallthatextra free timemakesup forCaroline Thibodaux photosbymichaelmorgar.
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Financial aid director leaves for Europe, school
by JamesBush

Michael Coomes, director of financial
aid, willbe leavingS.U. at the end ofnext
monthtoworktowardhismaster'sdegree.

Coomesishopingtostudy forhismaster's
in student personneladministration at the
UniversityofIndiana-Bloomington,starting
next fall quarter. "Between then and next
fall, my wife andIare going to travel in
Europe for the next six months," Coomes

This will be a welcome vacation for
Coomes, who has spent the last five years
here, signingonas assistantdirectorinFeb.
1978 and replacingKip Toner (S.U. business

manager)asdirectorof financialaidinJune
of1979. The jobof director is a year-round
position, with the hardest work during the
springandsummer,astheofficegearsup for
fallregistration.

Coomes' replacementwillbeJanetCrom-
bie, whois currently servingas financial aid
directoratSeattlePacificUniversity.Crom-
bie, who hasheld her post for the last five
years,willtakeoveratS.U.Jan.1.

Coomesfeels themainstrength ofhisof-
fice lies in the staff, most of whom he has
gatheredduringhis timehere. "We'vebeen
able tobuild agroup ofpeoplethatareinter-"
estedinandcareaboutstudents," hesaid.

I
AnotherareainwhichCoomesfeelshehas

ucceeded is the upgrading of the office's
mage,whichhe foundatanall-timelowfive
'ears ago. "But there will always be
Tumbling about financial aid," he
idmitted,notingthat there isstill roomfor
mprovementin thisarea.

"Students have a misconception that the
inancialaidofficedecideswhois eligible for
unding," Coomessaid.Regulations for the
ariousprograms, however,must always be
ollowed, he said. "That means we often
ant help the student out in the way he'd
/anttobehelpedout."

Computers wouldbe a big help for fall
registration, themosthectic timeof theyear
for his office, Coomes said. "Things were
evenmoredifficult this year because of the
uncertainty in funding (due to the Reagan
administrationcutsinaid).

"
Fall registration also involves a whole

group of newstudents whohave no exper-
ience with the financial aidprocess, which
can often lead to problems. Disagreements
about funding (whichhe calls "the thingI
likeleastabout this job")areashardon the
aid officers as the unhappy students,
Coomessaid."Thatgets tobekindof tiring—

none ofus getsrealexcitedwhen registra-
tiontimerollsaround.

''

Money also comes from a number of
sources,allofwhichpossess theirowndelays
and difficulties for theoffice,he said."But
to thestudent, theseproblemsmakeus look
verydisorganized.''

CoomessupportsS.U.snewemphasison
meritfunding, aslongasneed-basedfunding
isstillavailable."Ithink it'sstillimportant
that the very needy students haveanoppor-
tunity togohere,''hesaid."AndIthink that
theyalways will."

He feels thatS.U.spledge tocontinueits
historical commitment to minority enroll-
ment isasincereone,andthat theschoolwill
work tokeepits ethnicdiversityanditsspace
for students from the central-districtcom-
munity.

"I'msupportiveof the work that's being
done for a tuitionpayment plan,"Coomes
said."It wouldease the burden for a lot of
students."But, he warned,such a program
should notbestartedbeforeaprocesscanbe
workedoutforbilling.

Right now,his officeis drawingthemaxi-
mum amount of federaland stateaidavail-
able,Coomessaid, and theseallocationsare
unlikelyto increase.The amount ofsupport
from the private sector, he believes, will

determine the future of the financial aid
programatS.U.

Those ineligible might tend to blame the
office for theirproblems,Coomessaid, "but
Idon'treally lay awakeat night thinkingof
waystomakelifedifficult forstudents."

The weaknessesof this office, heclaims,
lie mainly in the mountains of paperwork
thatarerequired foreveryaidtransaction.A
computer system, similar to theone usedby

theregistrar'soffice, isin theworks,hesaid,
but thecost ofterminalsandother necessary
equipmentwillslowdownthistransition.

"This (thecomputer) is the next big step
thatS.U.needs to taketoexpandtheservices
of the financial aid office," he said, esti-
mating that a system might be in effect in
about18 months.One of thequalifications
for the new director was experience with
computers,headded.

ohotoby leremyglassy
des-but they still fit in

Bonniesaysher friendsand family have
supportedher newdirectioninlife.She
pausedfor severalminutesandadded
quietly, "A lotofpeople,I'mfinding,takea
lotofpridein whatIaccomplish."

LikeBonnie,anotherreturning student,
CarolineThibodaux,isback inschoolwith
definitereasons forenrollingatS.U.After
working14 yearsinairlinepassengerservice,
Carolineis acollegesophomoreand isstudy-
ingtoget ajob inmanagement.

With asmile, Carolineadds,"And to
makeenoughmoney tosupport myselfin the
style thatIwant to live,1guess,being that
weareaoneincome family."

Carolinesupports herself andher
daughter,Debra,ahigh schoolsenior.
"Debra thought it was neatand
sophisticated,a momof40 wasgoing to
college."Carolinelaughsasshe enjoys the
memoryofher daughter'sexact words.

"SometimesDebraandIstudy together,
whenIbegansummerquartershe was
helpingme withmath.She'swayaheadof
meincalculus."She pausedandadded,
"Maybenot, someof theequationsinher
bookdolook familiartomenow."
"Iwasnevergoingtogoback tothe

hasslesofpapersandexams!NEVER!"
Sheleftcollegein themiddleofher junior

year."Ireallywasn'thappy.Tome,itwasa
verydifficultcollegeandIspendaboutevery
singleminutestudying.Ididn'thavetimeto
haveany fun.

P"Now I'mbackandreally lovingit!"
A course incareerchangeledCarolineto

return. After testing,acounselordetermined
that forhertodo thekindofworkthatshe
wouldlike,she needed tofinishher college
education.

"Timeisofthe essence," istheway she
sums up thechanges inher approachto
things sinceenteringschool."Ifind thatI
buyconveniencefood eventhoughmy
incomeislimited.Iguess timeismorescarce
than moneyat thispoint

—
eventhough

moneyisscarce.
"Icertainly likethesix weekvacation

betweensummerand fallquarter andI'm
lookingforwardtothemonthofDecember.
Ifindallthatextra free timemakesup for

thoseeveningsIdon'thave freeanymore
becauseI'mstudying."

Shespeaksofattitudes towardschool. "I
knowacoupleofDebra's friends whoare
graduating this yeararenot goingtogoon to
college because theyarejust burnedout on
school.Maybe that's thewayIwasbefore."

"Themainthing is thatIamjust really
stimulatedandreallyexcitedaboutlearning.
Iappreciateeducationso muchmorenow
thanIdidbefore."

Bonnie Ackeiman

Polish dramatist tells of fight
for freedom through theater

by Karl Bahm

"Polandis ina permanent stateof impos-
siblerevolution," statedNina Witoscek inan
addressinthelibraryauditoriumNov.25.

AnassistantprofessorofEnglish philology
at Wroctaw University and director of the
only English-speaking theater in Poland,
Witoscek spoketo S.U.students and faculty
on culturalpolitics in thePolish theater, as
part oftheglobalstudiesprojectoncampus.

Her visit wasco-sponsoredbyMatteoRicci
CollegeIIandtheCollegeofArts andScienc-
es, and was supportedby a grant from the
U.S.DepartmentofEducation.

Witoscek conducteda discussionwith stu-
dents inSr. Christopher Querin's introduc-
tiontopoliticalphilosophycourseoncurrent
politicaland economicconditions inPoland.
Shelaterpresentedanaddress focusingonthe
roleofstudentsand the theaterin thecurrent
socialandpoliticaleventsinPoland.

"Poles havenot been successfulinmater-
ializing theirromanticnotions,"she toldthe
handfuloffacultyandstudentsinattendance,
explainingthatromantic"wishfulthinking,"
the "impossible revolution," inevitably be-
comestheconcernofthe theater.

Witoscek spokeat length on the current
degreeofculturalfreedominPoland,theatti-
tudesofPolish artists towardthecommunist
regime,andtheirefforts toovercomecensor-
shipandauthoritarianism.

She described Poles asbeing gaggedby a
gangster who wants to commita robbery.
"But thegangsteris wittyand intelligent.He
letshis victimsbreathefromtimetotimeso as
not tochoketodeath.

"Wehavenowa periodofcultural thaw,of
breathing,ungagging."

And the theater,according to Witoscek a
"museum of national character, the store-
houseofnationalvalues,''isusedby students,
aswellas otherintellectualsandartists,as an
outlet for private views on current political

situations. "They come together to scream
andungaginanorganizedfashion,"shesaid.

"The Polish theateris not entertainment-
oriented, as in theU.5.," she explained."A
message istheprimaryaimofaperformance.
Thereisstrongtension.Themore tension, the
morehidden meaningthere is, thebetterfor
theactors, andthemore joyandparticipation
fortheaudience."

Witoscek commentedthat Polish theater,
in order tooutwitgovernmentcensorship, is
fullofdoubleentendres."Itneverspeaksdi-
rectlyaboutpoliticalrealities.They usehints,
allusions,round-aboutphrases."

Shedid say,however, thata formerdirec-
torofthePolishNationalTheatre wasremov-
ed from his office after a performance of
"The Forefathers' Eve"

—
a strongly anti-

authoritarian play — was presented for the
official anniversary of the Soviet October
Revolution.Themost blatantlyanti-authori-
tarianlinesoftheplay werespokendirectlyto
the Communist Party officials in the audi-
ence.

Inthe courseofher presentation,Witoscek
madereference to several anti-authoritarian
dramatic pieces, including adaptedversions
of"Hamlet"and"Catch-22." In therevised
versionofShakespeare's famousplay,Ham-
let is a Polish counter-revolutionary sur-
roundedbyspies.

ThePolishstage versionofJosephHeller's
novel about the idiocy ofwar, "Catch-22,"
portrays "Poles as being entrapped in the
squeezeof history. It depicts theridiculous
requirementsofthepresentideology."

Witoscek stated that thePolish dramaof
protest, whichisparadoxicallyfunded by the
government,ispervadedbya senseofthecon-
flictbetweenthePolishbeliefin"thesanctity
of thehuman being and the individual,and
theideaofacontradictoryset ofvaluesruling
life";a reflectionof the "permanentstateof
impossiblerevolution.

"
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Women's social identity subject
of upcoming winter quarter class

by RobertaForsell

Last year someadministrators wereskeptical abouthow many students wouldbe
interested intakingaclassexploringthewoman'splaceinsociety.

The class,GenderandSocial Reality, was filledthefirstdayofregistration.
DonnaOrange,Ph.D., assistant professorofphilosophy,originated theideafor

the interdisciplinaryclass, whichcombines philosophy,sociology and psychology,
andsheisteachingit forthesecondtimethiswinterquarter.
"I felt the needfor such aclassat5.U.," saidOrange. "Otheruniversities offer

wholewomen'sprogramsandwehadnothing.
''

The class,describedby Orangeas a "personalgrowthclass," makesuse of films,
booksandpersonalandgroupexperiencestoprobethequestionofwhatitmeans to
beawomantoday,and,moreimportantly,whatitmeans tobeahuman.

"Younameit,weprobablytouchedonit during thecourse of thequarter,"said
Orange, speakingof last year'sclass. "The students left with morequestions than
theyhadbefore,but,mostimportantly,theydidsomethinking.

"
Theratioof mentowomen lastyear wasalow3-18,butOrangeanticipatesadiffer-

ent story this year,judging fromthenumberofmen whohaveapproachedher about
theclass.

She'spleasedwithhow well-receivedtheclasshasbeen,but isconcerned aboutthe
class's future,sinceshe willnotteachatS.U.nextyear.

"My biggest regretinleaving5.U.," saidOrange,"is that thereisnooneinlineto
takeover theclass.We just haven'tgot manywomen facultymembers, and those we
dohavearenotinterested in teachingit.

"

S.U. facilities' holiday schedule
Christmas vacation starts Dec. 11. Ifyou live in the Seattle area or stay in

CampionTowersduringthe vacationperiod,youmay be wonderingwhichof the
S.U. facilitieswillbeavailableforuse.

Connolly Center willclose Dec. 24, 25, 26, 31 and Jan. 1,2. Excluding these
temporary closures,Connolly willoperateas usual: 6 a.m.-10 p.m.Mon.-Fri.,
9a.m.-10 p.m.Sat. and1-9p.m. Sun.The swimming poolhours willalsoremain
the same: 7-9 a.m.; 12-8 p.m.Mon.-Fri., 1-8 p.m. Sat. and 2-7 p.m. Sun.
Themen'sand women'sbasketball teamsandthegymnastics team willpracticeand
competeat Connollyduring theholidays.

The library willstayopenduringthe vacationperiod.Onweekdays,startingDec.
11 and endingDec. 24, the librarywillopen from8 a.m.-4:30p.m.The librarywill
closeonweekends. ItopensagainJan. 3 usingregularhours: 8 a.m.-11p.m.Mon.-
Thur., 8 a.m.-5p.m.Fri.,9a.m.-5p.m.Sat.and1-11p.m.Sun.

Campion Towerswillremainopen duringtheholidays. To rent a room for the
entirebreak, without food, willcost $88. Studentsstaying in the dormmay buy
foodin theBellarminecafeteria withleft-over food ticketsormaybuy their food
withcash.

Themajority ofpeoplestaying in the dorm over the break are international
students.Tostay in thedormyoumust signup, bycalling thehousingofficeat626-
-5920.Students who havenot signedup tostaymust beoutoftheirrooms by noon,
Dec.12; theymayreturnonJan. 3.
Group helps prepare for tax time

by Kerry Hofeditz
The Volunteer IncomeTax Association(VITA) is an S.U. programdesignedto

helppeoplein thecommunitypreparetheirincometaxreturns.
S.U.studentsareinvolvedin theprogram,aswellasprofessionalsfromtheInter-

nalRevenueServiceandaccounting firms.Many S.U.graduateswhowerein VITA
alsovolunteer.

ToparticipateinVITA,onemusthavecompletedtwocourses inAccountingPrin-
ciples(Bus.230and231),beajuniororseniorandhavetaken15hoursof instruction
in taxreturnpreparation.VITAcanbetakenforcredit(Bus.492).

VITA volunteersmeet on Wednesday evenings, 5:30-8:30 p.m. and Saturday
mornings, 10 a.m. to1p.m.atMt.ZionBaptist Church, 19th andE.Madison St.
ThesessionsbeginJan.27,andendApril14.

Those interestedinparticipatingshouldcontactDr.JohnHarding,facultyadviser,
or BetaAlphaPsiwhichsponsorstheprogram.

Energy retrofit project leave?
Campion residents in thecold

byDan Donohoe

Cohabitation might have been on the in-
creaselast weekforCampionTowerresidents
whowereleft withoutheat.

For two weeks, heaterson the east sideof
CampionTower were shut down, allowing
workers to install automatic,heat-regulating
thermostats toeachheater, replacingthe old
adjustableknobs, WilliamHayes, S.J.,vice-
president foradministration,said.

Work onthewestsideof Campionhasbeen
postponed until spring at no extra cost to
S.U.,Hayesadded.

The thermostat installation is part of
"EnergyRetrofit,"aproject tomakecampus
buildingsenergyefficient.

Last Sept. 30, S.U. received a $302,000
grant fromthe DepartmentofEnergy and a
loan of $224,000 from the Department of
Housing and Urban Development,making
theproject feasible.

"We startedwithalittlebit of trepidation
because we didn't know what the weather
wouldbe like.Inorder toput these (thermo-
stats)in,youmust turnoff theheatanddrain
thepipes,"Hayessaid.

Campion heat, which is now set at 70 de-
grees,resumed lastTuesdaynight.

According to Jeff McDowell, Campion's
resident director, heat was boosted into the
hallways inhopesof warming theeastrooms.

"Ithelpedsome,but for themostpart, we
have had complaints about the cold rooms,
though mostly good natured complaints —
'bundle up and drink more,'" McDowell
said.

Jumping offof the icebergandinto theice
water,Campion'sentireheatingsystem went
out temporarily last weekend,"for areason
wereallydon'tknowyet,"McDowelladded.

Nancy Taylor, freshman general studies
major and Campion resident, said, "It was
cold.We had to wear coats inour rooms.I
think they should've waiteduntilspring like
whatthey'regoingtodoforthe westside,but
I'mgladtheheat'sbackon."

HayessaidthatotherEnergyRetrofitpro-
jectscanbecompletedwithoutdiscomfortto
thestudents.

During Christmas vacation, Bellarmine
Hallwillhaveheat-regulatingthermostatsin-

stalled in each roomand an "exhaust fan re-
covery" installed in thecafeteria's kitchen to
recyclekitchenheat.

"Thereshouldn'tbethesmelloffoodrecir-
culated, we've lookedinto that possibility,"
Hayesadded.

In theoriginalplans,EnergyRetrofit wast«
be completed before Oct. 30, 1981, Hayes
said, but S.U.s government money wasn't
finalizeduntilSeptember.

"Lent's (thecontractor)has to ordersup-
plies whichis creatingadelay in theproject.
Forexample,it takeseightweekstodeliverthe
coils, pipingand ducts; 14 weeks for certain
kindsof coilsand 15 weeks to installthem,"
Hayessaid.

Energy Retrofitwillalso involve installing
swimmingpoolcovers inConnolly Center to
preventheat loss; steam measuringmetersin
each campus building to detect potential
steamleaks, andsolarfilmplacedon thedor-
mitories' sun-exposed windows to trap in

Hayes looks to late April for thecomple-
tionoftheEnergyRetrofitprojects.

"We should have theadvantageof savinJ»
from the systems by winter 1983," Hayes
added.

Campionresident bundles up against the

cold.
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STUDENTS:
HaveYou Heard About

SeattleUniversity's
STUDENT- ALUMNI NETWORK?

PROJECT A.S.K.
LetSUAlumni Help YouMakeImportant

College AndCareer Decisions!
Get First HandInformationFrom

ExperiencedProfessionals.PAREER
PROJECT A.S.K. PlANNiuq&

AlumniSharing Knowledge PLACEMENT
Formore informationcontact * 0Mi'c"*"!""■"*

Career Planning and Placement, 626-6235

ALTERNATIVETRAVEL fgpjENTORTOKE
AT ITS BEST

Nothinglike your lastbusride! IL^l^SfcJL jl
SanFrancisco -Night Coach - Twice Weekly $49 IHl^^^\/iy "^
EastCoast via Sunny Southernroute $159 ft."gTSSb=2I^.L-=^

Specialpricestopoints along theway. \
Baja Mexico-Two-week round trip. Suntanguaranteed $24%

—
■

MardiGras - Two-week round trip. Encampment in heart of
French Quarter. $249for thebiggestparty of themall.

Classified
INFORMATION ON ALASKAN and over RESPONSIBLE MALE ROOMMATE
seas jobs. $20,000 to $50,000 per year pos- needed,toshare2bdrmWallinsford (near
sible.Call602-941-8014. U-district) apartment. Frplce, WW, new

paint, goodcondition etc., $187/mo. To
share with former SU student now UW

NEEDTOLOSE WEIGHT?Needextraenergy? student.Call633-3475eves.
Get onto a nutritious natural diet program.
Call322-7116.

NEEDRECEPTIONIST withgoodofficeskillsto
work mornings 8:30-1:30. Call 624-2401 for

TYPING: Thesis, Dissertations, Technical, Sci- appointment,
entific, IMB/type choice Greek, Pick-up/De-
liver,Estimates. Mary Piper Business Service,
1516Melrose,682-7225.

ROOM ANDBOARD plus small salary in zl%
change for somebabysittingand lighth0u5e-............ ..._».. -,„„., , ,-,-, keeping. Coed's preferred. One bus ride

"o°nS."if* Va
'U^o°<94- d f° r $31 fromSU. Beginning Winter Quarter. Lovely

GJ6O2-941 -8014ext.7602 for information on homewith$*
md

*
n. 329.5799.

GIFT FOR A SMOKER? I have an $11.50 mer-
sloHAIRCUTS,introductoryoffer bystylist, chandisecertificate for a downtown-North-
recentlyreturnedfromEngland,andGermany gate-Bellevuetobacconist.Best offertakesit.
wheresheattendedadvancedcoursesinhair- ContactBarryoncampus at626-5846.
cutting. Call Dena, 322-6951 afternoons.2701

ROOMMATE WANTED for Winter & Spring.2
bdrm apt. Nice. $175/month pius nait ot

NEEDED CASHIER CLERK. Must be at least 21 electricity and your share of phone. Non-
and work study eligible, $5/hr. Call 722- smoker. 15 minute walk from campus. Call
7313 or 329-9543. Daveat 329-3524.



W StudentUnionBuilding2ndFloor Qffjcejjourej^OO^^^^

I ATTENTION STUDENTS - I
I CAMPUS FORUM, WED., DEC. 9 I
I Lemieux Library Auditorium 3:30-4:30 I
I TOPIC-1982-83 University Budget I

Major FundsCampaign, Faculty
1 Handbook, and OtherUniversity 1
I Concerns I
I All University Vice-presidents willattend 1

I QUESTIONS FROM THE FLOOR WILL BE ENCOURAGED I
TAKETHISOPPORTUNITYTOBEHEARD ONISSUES

I CONCERNING YOU AND YOUR TUITION MONEY I

I Froeliche Weihnachten TRIVIA QUESTION I
I FelizNavidad ASSU Trivia Corner I
I Q. How many senators I
I MerryChristmas does it take to put the I
I star ona Christmas tree? I
I The Rainbow Coalition Submit answers at ASSU — I
I Presents Winners will receive a big I
I kiss from Mike "can you I
I "Christmas Around the say feather duster" Petrie. I
I World" _ - _ . . + II Fall Quarter has turned out I
I to bea major success for all I
I TONIGHT 7:3opm Seattle University students. I
I THANK YOU!! I

Pigott Auditorium . . IX x A oon vI on behalf of ASSU. Have a I
I . . Happy Hanukah and a I
I freeadmission Merry Christmas!!! See ya I
I next year! I
I refreshments willbe served I
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Student ideas sought for retreats
Studentsarebeingasked togiveideasand suggestionsfor retreatsthey wouldlike

theuniversity,throughtheCampusMinistryOffice, tooffer.
GeorgeMorris, S.J.,said heis lookinginto thepossibilityof establishingretreats

thatcanbuildonandgobeyondtheSearchprogramor canfunction as analternative
totheSearch.

Morrissaidhehastalked toseveralstudents whoexpressedaneedformoreretreat
opportunities,especially juniors andseniors. "They work ona coupleof searches,
thenwhatdotheydo?

''
Morrisstressesthe importanceofstudentinputindesigningandplanningfuture re-

treats. "Right now,I'mdoing theground work," hesaid."Ineedto geta feel for
what's neededand whatthestudentsareinterestedinbeforewecommitourselves.

''
InvolvingtheJesuitcommunityofS.U.in theseretreatsis anothergoalMorrishas.

Hehopestostart outwith faith-sharingretreatsandperhapswork towarddirectedre-
treats.

Theretreatswouldfocusonsomespiritualdimensionofthestudents'lives,Morris
said,"not just centeraroundhumanisticvalues." Headdedthat the retreats would
not justbe forCatholicstudents, but for anyone whowanted"tolookat one'sself
andone'sbeliefsandtheirpracticalapplicationstodailylife.

''
Morris wouldlike tooffer at leastoneretreat forwinterquarterandone forspring

quarter,possiblyaddingmoreif thereisasignificant demand.A retreatisa timeto
drawback throughone'slife, to 'plow'so thatseedscanbeplantedforanewspring,"
Morrissaid.

Anyonewhohasideasforretreatsorwould like toworkononecancontactMorris
intheFinancialAidOfficeat626-5462 orcallCampusMinistryat 626-5900.

Volunteers needed for refugees
by FarkhanandehSabour

TheIndochinesewomen'sprogramat theEastMadisonYMCAislooking forvol-
unteerstohelpisolatedrefugeewomenby teachingthemEnglishandsurvivalskills.

TheprogramseekstoorientIndochinesewomentoAmerica,especiallycitylife,of-
ficemanagerStephanieRunningh said.

Theprogramsponsorsdifferentkindsofservicessuchas transportation,shopping,
health,andeducation.Thereisalsoadaycare programforchildren2 to5 yearsold.
This programservesaround 44 people, and officialsare looking formore women
volunteers.

MostoftheIndochinesehaveneverbeentoschoolanddon'thaveany writtenlan-
guage,Runninghsaid.SomeneedtolearnbasicEnglish.

Theteachersoftheprogramareallvolunteers."We traintheteachers tobeEnglish
asa secondlanguageteachers,andurbansurvivalskills teachers," ReneeTaylor,the
programdirector,said.

Theprogramincludes threepaidinterpretersandthedirectorherself.It isnotsup-
portedby thegovernmentbecause ofReaganadministrationbudget cuts."We have
toraisemoneyourselves,andit isharderand hardereveryday. Peoplearegivingus
moneytohelptheprogram,''Taylorsaid.

Volunteersdo nothave tobeof acertainage,orhaveadegree. Personal interest
and English experienceare the main requirements for volunteers. The classes are
locatedat theYMCA,170023rdAye.
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Round Trip: ■■
COPENHAGEN or OSLO Vus
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Validity: Oct. 1, '81 to Eurailpass.Mm. land
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Tuesday departures $140.00 for 7 daysCall your travel agentor SAS
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Take a Short Cut WJ*A W F|V the Polar Route
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StuffedAnimals
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PreppyEquipment
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USED BOOK BUY BACK
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Thursday 9:45am-7:oopm
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Closed for Christmas 121&TheRest of December W II VilL
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Heart Association Santas 'add aheart' toChristmas
by LoriStrain

Ifyou'veeverwantedtobringsmiles to
children,portraythe true Christmasspirit
andcladyourself insnow-white whiskers,
red suitand hat, thenFranUnderwoodis
lookingforyou.

Fran, aprofessionaldietician,isaSanta
recruiter onbehalf ofthe AmericanHeart
Association's "SantasWith AHeart"pro-
gram. Responsiblefor lining upcontingent
volunteer Santas,Franconsidersherselfthe
"volunteerheadelf,"althoughshe

«embles amiddle-aged Mrs.SantaClaus.
""It'snotan easy job,butit is fulfilling,"
she says."I'mnot surehowIgotstarted

—
it wasmostlymyhusband'sdoing.He
started ringingdoorbells for the American
HeartAssociationfunddrive about two
yearsago.Last yearone ofthe volunteer
Santasdidn'thavearidetoafunction, soI
offered todrivehim.NowIheadthe
program!"

"SantasWith AHeart" hasbeenineffect
forsix years, "maybemore"accordingto
Franandrequiresabigheart,and aliking
forchildren.

Visits fromSantaare $35 for eachhalf
hour, butinthe trueChristmasspiritSantas
areunpaidvolunteers.Theproceedsbenefit
theAmericanHeartAssociation(AHA).

Schools,homeandbusinessparties,and

organizationsare themain employersofa
Santa.Santamust gethisown transporta-
tion,althoughcostumesandwhiskersare
providedby the AHA.

"We haveat thispointabout35
volunteers," saidFran,"but wecoulduse
more.Last year wehad about40 Santas,
whomadearound 300 visitsbetween
themselves.Some peoplecanonly makeone
visit,whileotherscanmakea fewmore,but
the averageis abouteight visitsperperson."

Themodern-daySantascome inallshapes
andsizes. About five ladySantashaveeven
invaded theoncemale-dominated role.How
wellaladySantagoesoverwilldepend
largelyon thecustomer,as wellas theageof
childreninvolved.

"Forawoman,"notesFran, "we'vegot
toask them[the customer]if itwillbeok,
andit'sup to themtogive theyeaor nea."

Franalsofeels that theolder thechildren
involved are, themoretheir faithwillbe
shattered by aSanta who issofter, smells
differentand hasahighervoice.

"But womenand mendon'tnecessarily
have tobeSantas,"observedFran. "We do
needpeoplejust tohelpout with drivinga
Santa tohisorher destination."

Theparties that Santasattend willbe
limitedthis year,saidFran.For the first time
since theprogrambegan,visits willbeclosely
screened,mainlygoingto theyoung

children,nursinghomes, andparties for
olderpersons.Adult partiesarestrictly "a
no-no.

"OurSantaswereabused lastyear,quite
frankly,"notes Fran. "Lastyear,aSanta
was involvedinascuffle thatbrokeout
betweenhimselfandan obnoxiousdrunk
who wasready fora fight.They wereput in
apositionofhaving todealwithadults who
had toomuchalcohol.Christmasis for
children andseniorcitizens, and home
situations.We're goingto keepSanta for
them."

But the AHAhopes tocontinueto provide
Santas for thoseorganizationswhichhave
usedtheSantavolunteers withoutincident in
thepast.

Would-beSantas who wouldlike to
volunteer,or learnmoreabouttheAmerican

HeartAssociation's "SantasWith AHeart"
program,canphoneFran at 226-4241.

"Thosewho'vebeenSantas in thepast
reallyhavelovedthe work,"Franreflected.
"It'sameans of self-worth,makingother
peoplehappy, especiallyduring this timeof
season wherethespirit is in thegivingand
not somuch the receiving.Thesevolunteers
aresacrificing their time, as wellasmoney
invested ingasandcarwear, forother
peopletheydon't evenknow.But it makes
one feelgoodinside.So theprogrambenefits
allinvolved,notjust theAmericanHeart
Association."

"Althoughit'snot thebiggest fund raiser
for theAmericanHeartAssociation," said
Fransoftly,"itsuredoestouchthehome...andthe heart."
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scoreboard

Clansmen lowerboom on Chiefs78-64
by Keith Grate

TheConnollyCenterwasonlyhalffulland
theChieftainsplayedbasketballathalf speed
as theylost toSimonFraser 78-64 lastSatur-

Out of SimonFraser's first three posses-
sions,twoofthemresulted inabucketanda
foulonaChieftain.Onoffense,S.U.looked
sluggishandthe Clansmenof SimonFraser
racedouttoaquick10-2 lead. S.U.didcome
backandnarrowed thelead to twopointsat

16- 14beforethings gotoutofhand foS.U.
FirstAlMoyer wascalledforhis third foul

ofthegame,thenGregPudwillwascalled for
his third foul and before you knew it the
Clansmen ran off arun.

TheClansmen.scored thenext 12 points
and cruised to a 38-23 halftime lead.

In the first half, the Chieftains shot a
dreadful29percentfrom theflooron8for28
shooting.SimonFrasershot62percentinthe
firsthalf.Mostof theirshots werethe lay-in
typeastheChieftainsplayedshoddydefense.

TheChieftains made thegameclose inthe
secondhalf as theynarrowed thelead to ten
with13 minutesleft. Bob Kennedyhit two
shots,Pudwill addeda jumper and Moyer
addedalay-uptonarrow thelead,butMoyer
was called for his fifth personal foul on a
questionable call. Moyer was called for
charging. Moyer grabbed a pass from
Kennedyandheturnedright intoaClansmen
before hecould take on dribble.

S.U. was stillhanging tough until Alan
Kristmansonof SimonFraserstole the ball
anddribbledall the way down court for a
slamdunk andhewas fouledbyKennedyto
giveSimonFrasera59-38 leadandS.U. was
out of the game from that pointon.

Theplayingwassloppyasbothteamscom-
mitteda total of43 turnovers and44 fouls.
S.U.shotalousy39percent forthegameand
grabbedamere27rebounds(comparedto59
percent from the floor and44 rebounds for
Simon Fraser).

Pudwillwasthehighscorerwith25points
forS.U.whileKristmansonhad18 andMike
Butera had14 for Simon Fraser.

SIMON FRASER (78)
Carkner,M.11-23,Jackel 53-413,Butera5
4-414,Kristmanson74-418,Nyhang3 0-26,
Corness20-04,Burns 20-14,Kybartas20-0
4,Beauchamp13-45, Mason13-35, Page0
2-2 2.
TOTALS: 29 20-26 78

SEATTLEU. (64)
Pudwill113-425,Thomas22-36,Kennedy4
5-613,Moyer40-08,Coleman3 0-06, An-
derson,D.0 0-00, Anderson, W. 0 2-3 2,
Baker 00-0 0, Potter2 0-04
TOTALS 26 12-17 64

(left)S.U.sLynnColeman tries toworm
his waythrough theSimonFraserdefense
last Saturday at Connolly Center. SFU
prevailed78-64.

Kennedy
quits
team

Bob Kennedy, starting forward for the
S.U. basketball team, has decided to call it
quits thisyear afterthreegames.

"Itisno longerany fun forme," Kennedy
saidinaninterviewlastWednesday."Igoout
thereand spend threehours in thegymnot to
mentiontraveltimeeveryday.

Kennedy's loss will affect the Chieftains
this year becauselastyear he led the teamin
scoring with a21-pointper game averageand
was second in the rebounding department
witha6.7reboundspergameaverage.

After the season last year, Kennedy was
named to the DistrictIall-star team and he
was alsoa candidateforail-Americanhonors
thisyear.

Whenasked ifhehadany regrets,Kennedy
mentionedthathe wouldmissplayingbasko^ballbecause he likes thegame. "Otherwise^
haveno regretsbecauseIfeellikeIhavebeen
usedby theprogrameversince they dropped
theteamfromDivision1."

Kennedy cited the changeinstatus for the
teamandaddedschoolworkasthemajorrea-
sons forhis decision. "I'm fallingbehind in
mystudiesbecauseIhavespentallthat timein
thegym.Playingbasketballnow is likea job
anditiskillingmystudies."

Coach Len Nardone was unavailable for
commentatpress time.

Al Moyer and Greg Pudwill: keys to the Chieftain machine «

SEATTLE U. (64)
Pudwill113-425,Thomas22-3 6,Kennedy4
5-6 13,Moyer40-08, Coleman3 0-06, An-
derson,D. 00-0 0,Anderson, W. 0 2-3 2,
Baker 00-00,Potter 20-04
TOTALS 26 12-17 64

(left)S.U.sLynnColeman tries to worm
his waythrough theSimonFraser defense
last Saturday at Connolly Center. SFU
prevailed78-64.
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Al Moyer and Greg Pudwill: keys to the Chieftain machine "
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With AlMoyer andGregPudwillas vital
parts,theChieftainmachineshouldclick like
clockwork.

Pudwillseems to agree. "I'veplayedon
one winning team throughout my college
careerandIwould like to end it with awin-
ning team."

"Even thoughthis yearhasn'tstartedout
goodwithGregandmeandtheteam,Iwould
liketoseeitend onagoodnote,"saidMoyer.
"I'lldoallIcantohelpbringawinningteam
to S.U."

after graduation with graduate school a
possibilitya few years down the line.

Lady Chiefs' Ist game "
cancelled; gymnasts set
home meet for Dec.19

S.U.s first home gymnastics meet willbe
held Dec. 19 in the Connolly Center north
court against Spokane Community College.
Themeetbeginsat 1p.m.

—
Tonight's Lady Chieftainshomebasketball

against the New Zealandnational team has
been cancelled. Instead, the S.U. women's
basketballclub willopen its season at home
Saturday evening against the University of
Victoria.Tipoffisat7p.m.An economics major, Pudwill says of

S.U.,"it'salotbetterthantheotherschools
I'vebeenat.Theprofessorsaremoreacces-
sibleand the classes are smaller."

Hewouldliketo findajobwithinhismajor

Off the court, he enjoys running, bicycl-
ing, and other physicalactivities. He also
relaxesby readinga lot ona widevarietyof
subjects.

wasstill sorry toseeit go,"hesaid."I just
wanted the opportunity to play."

Thedropin divisions didn't affecthim as
muchasitdidMoverbecauseithappenedthe
year beforehe arrived. "AlthoughIdidn't
come toS.U. for the basketballprogram,I

He would like to see the team get some
unity — quickly.Also on Pudwill'slist of
prioritiesare "tostartwinningsomegames,
to be in the playoffs, andrespectability."

Although Pudwill was involved in four
sports, he stuck with basketball "because
that's whereIexcelled the most."

Pudwill, whois fromSelby,S.D., was all-
leagueinhighschoolhoops.Hespentayear
at Waukesha JuniorCollegeinMilwaukee,
before transferring to the University of
Washington and then to S.U.

If that's out ofthe question,he hopesto
pursue "acareer in physicaleducation and
eventually,openup my own health spa."

Moyer's "ultimatedreamwouldbe toplay
professionalbasketball. I'dlike to put the
uniformon for 24hours, then they can cut
me. It's just something to tellmy kids."

Unityandspiritareimportant for theteam
inMoyer's eyes. Even thoughthe program
wasdroppedtotheNAIAlevel,he wouldlike
to see"moresupport from the community
andthe fans." Reachingtheplayoffsis also
important to him

Moyergothisstartat age10inhoops after
watching the Harlem Globetrotters. His
uncle, C. Holder, was one of the original
Globetrotters. "Iwasobsessed withbasket-
ball after seeing them," Moyer said.

Moyer, aDetroitnative,receivedhonors
suchas second teamall-city,all-conference,
andhonorablemention whileplayinghigh
schoolbasketball.Healsoplayedforajunior
college in Auburn, N.Y.

So it is withbasketballteams. Winning is
thedesired outcome of games, but unless
eachplayer is inperfect workingcondition
with a positive attitude to boot, winning
won't be as easily achieved. Besides the
coach,certainplayersarecalledupontolead
the team on the court.

For amachine to functionproperly,allof
itsparts must be inperfect workingcondi-
tion. Any shortcomings usually result in
malfunctions orat least,minor difficulties.
Machinesdon

'
truncompletelyon theirown;

more oftenthannot, theyareunder thesu-
pervisionof peoplequalifiedfor the job.

by Kevin McKeague

Instrumentalinthisyear'sChieftainquest
forrespectabilityareseniorguardsAlMoyer
andGreg Pudwill.

Majoring in physical education with a
minor in theology, Moyer recognizes the
"academicandsports tradition"atS.U.Be-
causeoftheschool'ssize,he "appreciatesthe
.amount.of help that is available/,'

A backgammon buff and a progressive
jazzfan,Moyerisalso followingthepolitical
sceneinvolvingtheU.S.andforeignpolicies.

Headds,"IwasgladthatSullivanhonor-
ed his wordon the scholarships that were
promised to the players."

"Itmighthavebeenagoodmoveon(Pres-
ident)Sullivan'spart,buttherearenopapers
onwhetheritwasrightorwrong.Ijust wishit
could've stayed in divisionone."

Regarding S.U.s decision to drop from
divisionone to division two,Moyer states,
"therewerepros and cons about the situa-
tion. ThoughIdon't know what kind of
situation the school was in financially, it
would'vebenefitted from remainingindivi-
sion one.
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by Keith Grate 16-14before thingsgotoutofhand foS.U
FirstAlMoyer wascalled forhisthirdfoul

ofthegame,thenGregPudwillwascalledfor
his third foul andbefore you knew it the
Clansmen ranoff arun.

Theplayingwassloppyasbothteamscom-
mitteda total of 43 turnoversand44 fouls.
S.U.shotalousy39percentfor thegameand
grabbedamere 27rebounds(comparedto59
percent from the floor and44rebounds for
SimonFraser).

S.U. was still hanging tough until Alan
Kristmansonof SimonFraser stole theball
anddribbledall the way down court for a
slamdunk andhewas fouledbyKennedyto
giveSimonFrasera59-38 lead andS.U.was
outof the game from that pointon.

In the First half, the Chieftains shot a
dreadful29percentfromtheflooron 8 for28
shooting.SimonFrasershot 62percentinthe
firsthalf.Mostof theirshots werethelay-in
typeastheChieftains playedshoddydefense.

TheChieftainsmadethegameclose inthe
secondhalf astheynarrowed the lead to ten
with13 minutes left. Bob Kennedy hit two
shots, Pudwilladded a jumper andMoyer
addedalay-uptonarrow thelead,but Moyer
was called for his fifth personal foul on a
questionable call. Moyer was called for
charging. Moyer grabbed a pass from
KennedyandheturnedrightintoaClansmen
beforehe could takeon dribble.

The Clansmen.scored the next 12 points
and cruised to a38-23 halftimelead.

Pudwillwasthehighscorer with25points
forS.U.whileKristmansonhad18 andMike
Butera had14 for Simon Fraser.

TheConnollyCenterwasonlyhalffulland
theChieftainsplayedbasketballathalf speed
as theylost toSimonFraser 78-64 last Satur-

Out ofSimonFraser's first three posses-
sions, twoof themresultedinabucket anda
foulonaChieftain.Onoffense,S.U.looked
sluggish andthe ClansmenofSimonFraser
raced out toaquick10-2lead.S.U.didcome

Coach Len Nardone was unavailable for

Kennedycited the change in status for the
teamandadded schoolwork as themajor rea-
sons forhis decision. "I'm fallingbehind in
mystudies becauseIhavespent allthat timein
thegym. Playingbasketballnow is likea job
anditiskillingmystudies."

Whenaskedifhehadany regrets,Kennedy
mentionedthathewouldmissplayingbasket
ballbecause helikes thegame."Otherwise^
havenoregrets becauseIfeellike1have been
used by theprogrameversince they dropped
theteamfromDivision1."

After the season last year, Kennedy was
named to the DistrictIall-star team and he
wasalsoacandidateforall-American honors
thisyear.

Kennedy's loss will affect the Chieftains
thisyear because lastyear he led the teamin
scoringwith a21-pointper gameaverageand
was second in the rebounding department
witha6.7reboundsper gameaverage.

"It isno longerany fun forme," Kennedy
saidinaninterviewlastWednesday."Igoout
thereandspend threehoursinthegymnot to
mentiontraveltime"everyday.

Bob Kennedy, starting forward for the
S.U. basketball team, has decided to call it
quitsthisyearafterthreegames.

TOTALS: 29 20-26 78

SIMON FRASER (78)
Carkner,M.11-23, Jackel5 3-413,Butcra5
4-414,Kristmanson74-4 18,Nyhang3 0-26,
Corness20-04,Burns 20-14,Kybartas204)
4,Beauchamp13-45, Mason13-3 5,Page0
2-2 2.



o you know what happens when you assume?

onths ago,S.U. decided to change its sports program.
Golf andcross countrywere wipedout,men'sandwomen'sbasketball
wereaffectedandbaseballandgymnasticsremained the same.

William Sullivan,S.J.,universitypresident,toldathletesofallsports
that theycouldcontinue toreceive theirscholarships whether theyplay
ornot.Theonly problem is that it appliedto someof theathletes and
notallofthem.

With everyproblem there are some repercussions involved. Some
athletes inquired about their own situation with regard to their indi-
vidualscholarships. Themajormistake was that the athletes werenot
notified inwritingabout their individualstatus. Becauseof that,some
athletes made some assumptions and took Sullivan directly for his
word.Well, inthisdayandageofpolitics, youcan'tdo that.

Thatbrings tome thecaseof ShelleyLeewens. Leewens decidednot
to turn out for gymnastics this year inorder to improve her grades.
Thatisverynobleand nice,but youknow that saying:nice guys finish
last.Leewens' only mistake was that she wanted to believe that Sulli-

van's statementwas accurate.Due toa serious lack ofcommunication
Leewensisoutinthecold.

For Leewens, losing $4,500 is very critical, to the school it is no big
deal. As Ken Nielsen, vice president for student life, puts it, "It is
really not the money issue because that isnot that much money tous.
We are a $20 million business." Nielsen is right but the least the
school candois informpeopleof the changes that will take effect and
what those changes will be. The school must have assumed that no-
thing like this wouldoccur.

The school canchange the sportsprogram drastically,get over the
rough edgesandkeep agood public image by issuing apress release
saying thattheathletes cankeeptheirscholarships whether theyplayor
not.Imust admit,S.U.usedplentyofmake-upon that onebut when
youwipeitoffyouseethe truth.

In the case ofShelley Leewens it boiled down to this: you had too
many people making too many assumptions. Leewens assumed that
shecould take the schoolfor its wordand theschool assumed that they
wouldnot getacaselike this. Therewasnocommunicationat the start,
onlyat theendwhenit was toolate.
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V Raneycoached10 years atODea, rac
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youwipeitoffyousee thetruth.
In thecase of ShelleyLeewens it boiled down to this: you ha<

many peoplemaking too many assumptions. Leewens assumed
shecould take theschoolfor its wordand theschoolassumed that
wouldnotgetacase like this.There was nocommunication at theI

thinglike this would occur.
Theschool can change the sportsprogram drastically, get ov(

rough edgesand keep a good public image by issuingapress rt
sayingthat theathletescan keep theirscholarships whether theypi
not.Imust admit, S.U.used plentyof make-uponthat onebut'

Leewens isoutin thecold.
For Leewens, losing$4,500 is very critical, to theschool it isn

deal. As Ken Nielsen, vice president for student life, puts it,
reallynot themoney issue because that is not that much moneyIWe are a $20 million business." Nielsen is right but the leas
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With everyproblem there are some repercussions involved. !

athletes inquired about their own situation with regard to their
vidual scholarships. Themajor mistake was that the athletes wer
notified in writingabout their individualstatus. Becauseof that,
athletes made some assumptions and took Sullivan directly fc
word. Well,in thisdayandageofpolitics, youcan'tdothat.

Thatbrings tome thecaseofShelleyLeewens.Leewensdecide
to turn out for gymnastics this year inorder to improve her gr;
Thatisverynobleand nice,but youknow thatsaying: niceguys f
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Golfandcross countrywere wipedout,men'sand women'sbask
wereaffectedandbaseballandgymnastics remained the same.

William Sullivan,S.J.,universitypresident, toldathletesofall!
that theycouldcontinue toreceive theirscholarships whetherthe;
or not.Theonlyproblem is that it applied tosomeof the athlete
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-p. A longpass toJohnMullen fromqu
c. backRockyHillontheRMF'sopening
c showed somepromise.But TBNL'sde

ne»a anaquarteroacKJen Behrman tossed a Behrman to Tony Ditore.

?t° Football rhamnionchinctrirb

score.
zv- FollowinganinterceptionbySauvag
ive achangeofhands forbothoffenses,1
ise gotontheboardagainwithashort pass



"We would makethe same recommenda-
tionforotherfaculty aswell,''headded.

SenatorLindaFitzpatrick,assistantprofes-
sor oftheinstituteofpublic service,said,"It
is in the best interest of theuniversity to use
the grievanceprocedure and avoid going to
court.By havingnothing,ifhe feelswronged,
heis forced togotocourt.

''
Inothersenatebusiness:
HutchHaney, assistantprofessorofrehab-

ilitation, moved that the senate establish a
standing facultyqualityassurance committee
toreview the impact ofbudget cuts onpro-
grams.

"We are concernedabout thequality and

concerned that the cuts won't compromise
thatquality,''hetoldthesenate.

Themotionwasamendedto insurethatthe
committee would look into the cuts in the
past, present and future in academic pro-
gramsand that programdirectors wouldbe
consultedin theinvestigation.

Itpassedbya voteof14to1.
ToddMonohon, ASSU president, gavea

briefdescription of the proposed faculty in-
formation guideanddistributedsomesample
evaluationformsand furtherinformation.

Thesenateagreed tolookoverthematerials
received and to discuss the guide at a later
date.

looking ahead

Today
The Rainbow Coalitionis sponsoring Christ-

mas Around the World, a presentationfea-
turing folk songs, dances, and refreshments
from different countries around the world. It
starts at 7:30 p.m. in Pigott Auditorium and
the admission is free. Everyone is welcome to
attend.

5
True Destiny, a popular soul choir, will

present a "Musical Drama" in Pigott Audi-
torium at7 p.m. It is sponsored by Minority
Student Affairs and everyone is invited to
attend.

"A Special Gathering" to bring together
persons interestedin or involvedwith thepre-
vious American Indian Student Council
will be held at 4p.m. in the Chez Moi, Bellar-
mine Hall. Anyone interested is invited toat-
tend.

7
The Minority Affairs Office is hosting Joe

Gallegoes in a Multi-Ethnic Training Pro-
ject for graduatesin social work from 11 a.m.
untilnoontoday.

An AdventReconciliation Servicewillbe
heldinCampionChapelat7p.m.

"

Happy Holidays

8
Today is the last day toapply for theFam-

ily Discount Planfor fall quarter. Checks are
to be pickedup in theFinancial AidOfficebe-
tweenDec. 9andJan.8.

There willbe aspecial Mass for theFeastof
theImmaculateConceptionat nooninBel-
larmine Chapel.

etc
ThedegreeapplicationdeadlineforJune

1982 is Feb. 2. The graduation fee (s3o.for
bachelor's, $55for master's)is payable in the
controller'soffice where a receipt is issued.
Pleasebring thereceipt tothe registrar'soffice
toobtainthe completegraduation forms.

FallQuartergradereports will be mailed
to student's home addresses Dec. 16. If you
wantyour grades to be mailed elsewhere, fill
out a temporary change of address at the
Registrar's Office before leaving campus for
winter break.

Search Applications for the Feb. 12-14.
Search are available in the Campus Ministry
Office. It's not too early to sign up. All are
welcome.

Search worker applications are also
available. Thedeadline for those applications
is Nov.30.

(continued frompageone)

Foran issue not resolved yet

16
December 4, 1981/The Spectator
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